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CIP Vote Date on Agenda
60 Attend
School Board

-: Meeting

This is the campus of St. Andrew's School of Boca Raton, the Episcopal
preparatory school for boys that will hold opening exercises at 3 p.m. Saturday.
In the foreground, to the left, are the school's second dormitory, faculty apart-
ments and homes, and Chickee Chapel, among the trees next to the lake. In
the center are Henderson Hall, the two-story administration building, and Com-
mons Hall, the dining hall. In the background, to the left, is Mclntyre Hall, the
main dormitory; to the right are the athletic building, tennis courts and swim-
ming pool, which is partially hidden. The public may attend the opening.

l e w Prep School Opens
With Ceremonies Sat.

Chapel services conduct-
ed by the Rt. Rev. James
Duncan of Miami, suffra-
gan bishop of the Episco-
pal diocese of South Flor-
ida, will climax opening
ceremonies of Saint An-
drew's School of Boca
Raton Saturday.

According to the Rev.
Hunter Waytt-Brown, head-
master of the Episcopal
preparatory school for
boys, a swimming exhibi-
tion at 3 p.m. in the cam-
pus pool is the first event
,on\the program. This will
be followed by a one-set
tennis exhibition. Invited
artists will participate in
both sports activities.

A meeting of the
mittee of Founders
follow the athletic events.
Membership in the com-
mittee, which is compos-
ed of those whose gene-
rosity and gifts of time and
service have founded the
school, will be closed at
this meeting.

Bishop Duncan, newly
appointed to this area,
will begin chapel services

at 5:30, for blessing the
school and dedicating it to
the high ideals' of its in-
stitution. A light buffet
supper for students and
their parents, faculty and
founders will follow the
service.

The students, who will
have registered for class-
es the day before, will
attend orientation classes
Saturday morning.

The public may attend
the ceremonies and tour
the campus.

One hundred twenty-two
boys, some of whom are
from such distant places

Flame Contest Drops

Talent Requirement
The talent requirement

for the Miss Flame con-
test has been eliminated,
according to Fireman
Harry Sullivan, chairman.

Applications may be ob-
tained at the fire depart-
ment or at the Recreation
Center. Local girls be-
tween 16 and 19 are eligi-
ble.

as Rip de Janeiro, Lima
and British Honduras, are
among Saint Andrew's
student body. There are
15 members of the teach-
ing faculty in addition to
the administrative person-
nel.

The prep school's ar-1

chitecture is Bahamian
Colonial and its present
facilities consist of two
dormitories, administra-
tion and classroom build-
ing, dining hall, chapel
(a chickee built by Semi-
nole Indians), 14 faculty
houses and apartments,
athletics building, a large
swimming pool and four
tennis courts.

Saint Andrew's is locat-
ed between Military Trail
and the Sunshine State
Parkway off University
Boulevard (State Road
808) on a 50-acre campus
donated by Arvida Corpo-
ration and the Butts family
of Boca Raton.

Approximately 60 mem-
bers of the Florida School
Board Association met
here this week for a day-
long session at Hidden
Valley Country Club to
discuss problems of edu-
cation.

Members represented
Palm Beach, Martin,
Glades, Lee, Hendry, Col-
lier, Broward, Dade and
Monroe Counties.

The workshop session
included discussions of
financing schools from
the county level, increas-
ed revenue, teacher re-
cruitment and
needs for education.

Superintendent
L. Watkins, Palm Beach
County, opened the pro-
gram.

Jack Prance, personnel
director of Dade County
Board of Public Instruc-
tion, spoke on "Teacher
Problems."

Harold Turner, chairman
of the session, also a
member of the Palm Beach
Board of Public Instruc-
tion, was present as were
Thurmond Knight, chair-
man of the School Board,
Ralph Ketler, member,
plus 18 members of the
school system.

A panel discussion with
Dr. James Campbell of the
State Department of Edu-
cation as moderator was a
highlight of the meeting.
The panel included Mrs.
Virginia Young from the
Broward County School
Board; Mrs. Helen Boslow,
Dade County School
Board; Dr. Joe Hall,
school superintendent
from Dade County, and
Prance.

They discussed finance
and personnel.

Following the program
of speakers, a film,
"School Boards in Ac-
tion," was shown to the
group.

Bob Keith of Liggett Rexall Drug Store presented!tickets.to Mrs. Viola Field,
center, for a three day trip to Grand Bahama. The sales promotion was organiz-
ed by the Retail Merchants Division of the Chamber of Commerce. Lester Cad-"
man of the local Chamber smiles his approval.

Mrs. Viola Field B o c a D r e w M o r e visitors

Than Neighboring Cities

UttecUted
BY OLIVER B. JAYNES

DOG OWNS SUPERMARKET? - It could be, accord-
to an odd story from my old home town — Palm
Springs, California. You've read about people leav-
ing trust funds to pets but a man in the desert resort
town has a new twist.

It.seems that a couple there are having marital
troubles — a rather common occurance in a cocktail
town where husbands and wives occasionally get
mixed up. John Veltmann wants to turn his $100,000
supermarket over to his dog, Jimmy Cricket! He says
she is the only girl he can trust anymore.

The case is not without complications, however.
Jimmy Cricket might, for example, like to sample the
hamburger in the store but a. city ordinance prevents
her from entering what may be her own place of busi-
ness. She may just have to be satisfied sitting out in
front and wagging her tail with delight when the
movie-star customers go in.

Then there's the legal problem: can a dog really
own a grocery store in the eyes of the law? Mr. Velt-
mann would like to put his store in escrow for six
months with Jimmy Cricket as the beneficiary and
keep his wife from participating in the profits.

It's also a problem for the bank's escrow depart-
ment. In the under statement of the year, the trust
officer said: "We've never before had a dog as one
of the parties."

'This case may develop a new twist to the old
newspaper editor's rule that it 's no story if a dog
bites a man — only if a man bites a dog. It is cer-
tainly is not worthy of mention that a man owns a
supermarket — but if a dog owns a supermarket,
that's news!

And don't ask me why the Veltmanns named their
female pooch "Jimmy Cricket" - it 's just another
of those Palm Springs oddities.

Funeral Services Today for
'Sarge' Niiois, Rofarian Here
Services will be held at

2 p.m. today at Scobee-
Combs Funeral Home, Del-
ray Beach, for W. Sargeant
Nixon, 72, of 530 Lake
Drive, Delray Beach, who
died Tuesday at Bethesda
Memorial Hospital.

A well known Boca Ra-
ton Rotarian, he was a re-
tired banker and at one
time was the youngest
bank president in the
country. He was president
of the First National Bank
of Hope, N.J., when he
was 27.

Mr. Nixon launched his
career at 19 when he was
employed as a steno-
grapher at the Guarantee
Trust Company, Atlantic
City, N.J. Seven years
later he helped organize
the ,Phillipsburg, N.J.,
Trust Company and in
1923 was appointed cash-
ier of the First National
Bank of Bound Brook,
N.J., leaving six years
later to become vice pres-
ident and cashier of the
Kingsborough National
Bank of Brooklyn, N.Y.

In 1933, after serving
two years as bank exami-
ner for the State of New
York, he was made a vice
president of the Freeport
Bank, Freeport, Long Is-
land, a position he held
until his retirement in

Wins Bahama Trip
Mrs. Viola Field of

2181 N.E. 5th Avenue
was the winner of a trip
for two to West End,
Grand Bahama, as the re-
sult of a sales promotion
organized by the Retail
Merchants' Division of
the Boca Raton Chamber
of Commerce.

The winning ticket was
deposited in a receptacle
in the Liggett Rexall
Drug Store at 1975 N.
Federal Highway. Bob
Keith, owner of the estab-
lishment, presented Mrs.
Fields with the certifi-
cate which entitles her'to
enjoy three days and two
nights at Jack Tar's
Grand Bahama Club with
all expenses paid includ-
ing plane fare, air condi-
tioned room, breakfast
and dinner.

'Highway Safety'

Is Chamber Topic
"Highway Safety" will

be discussed by Sgt. Tom
Hodges of the Florida
State Highway Patrol at
the Coffee Club meeting
of the Boca Raton Cham-
ber of Commerce, Thurs-
day, Sept. 27, at 9 a.m.

Sgt. Hodges is an au-
thority on the proper use
of vehicles on the area's
highways and is educating
the public in safe driving.

Sponsor of the event is
Rutenberg Construction Co.
New members to be in-

troduced at the meeting
include: Boca Coin Laun-
dry, 1652 N. Federal High-
way; Melba Music Festi-
vals; Boca Ridge Apart-

During the month of Aug-
ust more people who stop-
ped at Florida State Wel-
come Stations were head-
ing for Boca Raton than
for any of the neighboring
communities.

Two Injured in

Accident Here
Two persons were in-

jured in a two car acci-
dent on Federal Highway
Thursday at 9:26 p.m.

Daniel C. Mowbray, 18,
of 440 N.E. 45th Street,
Boca Raton, and Mrs.
Letha Smith of Oakland
Park were both treated
by a local physician for
bruises and abrasions.

Police said Mowbray,
traveling north on Federal
made a complete stop to
allow southbound vehicles
to pass before making a
left turn into 36th Street.
He proceeded west across
the highway and did not
see Mrs. Smith's car travel-
ing south and the two cars
collided.

Damage to the Smith
vehicle was set at $1,000.

Two passengers, Margot
Shaul, 16, of 525 N.E.
36th Street, in Mowbray's
auto, and Deborah Gilbert,
of Ft. La-uderdale in Mrs.
Smith's car were not injur-
ed.

Mowbray was cited for
failing to yield the right
of way thereby causing an
accident.

ments, 541-561 N.E. 43rd
Ave.; Boca Flower Bas-
ket, Inc.

This information was
contained in a bulletin
from the Florida Develop-
ment Commission- which
indicated 238 people were
heading for Boca Raton,
209 for Delray Beach, 147
for Riviera Beach, 144 for
Palm Beach and 121 for
Deerfield Beach.

"The figures are another
indication of the increas-
ing popularity of Boca Ra-
ton as a place to live,
play and work," said
Chamber president Kenneth
Higgins. He added that he
felt the year round adver-
tising campaign under-
written by the City and
administered by the Cham-
ber of Commerce, had much
to do with the selection of
Boca Raton as the desti-
nation of so many visitors.

CIP Ballot
Also Up for
Discussion

Discussion of the date
for a referendum on Boca
Raton's proposed Capital
Improvement Program is
scheduled for the work-
shop meeting Monday of
the City Commission.

Commissioner Richard
Porter, speaking at Tues-
day night's regular com-
mission meeting, asked to
have the subject on the
workshop agenda.

Mayor John R, Brandt
and Commissioner Joe De-
Long indicated they felt
that more thought should

sion of items to be includ-
ed on the budget before
going into the question of
a referendum date. .

At present the city at-
torney, Leon Weaver, and

SABIN VACCINE
The "S.O.S." program,

Sabin Oral Sunday, sched-
uled for Sept. 30 here
has been indefinitely
postponed according to
Dr. John Alley and Alan
Armour.

The program was post-
poned following the in-
vestigation in Washing-
ton, D.C. of Type III
vaccine.

Armour, president of
the local Junior Chamber
of Commerce, spearhead-
ing the community pro-
gram, expressed apprecia-
tion to all doctors, nurses
and other volunteers and
said he hoped they will
be available later when
or if the program is re-
sumed.

•"?«*' . , i<v^<.

W. SARGEANT NIXON

1955.
He organized the Free-

port Kiwanis Club in
1934, and the Freeport
Rotary Club in 1942, serv-
ing as the first president
of both organizations. He
also served 20 years as
vice president of South
Nassau Community Hospi-
tal.

He was also the first
president of the Boca Ra-
ton Rotary Club, of which
he was an active member
and bulletin editor.

A member of the Presby-
terian Church and a resi-
dent of Delray Beach since
1955, he is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Jane Nixon
of Delray Beach.

Further services and
burial will be at Bound
Brook. N.J.

The University Bowling Lanes were formally opened with ceremonies last
night. The 164ane establishment, on Northeast 20th street just off Dixie High-
way, also features a billiard room, nursery, snack bar, meeting room, and pro
shop. Harry Chevalier is the manager and Charles Marqusee andMurray Gurman
are co-owners of the City's first major recreational facility.

are
determine the appli-

of state require-
ments on ballot divisions.
It is anticipated that the
propos ed improvements will
be divided into various
categories so that voters
may express their opinions
separately on the many as-
pects of the program.

Also up for discussion
at Tuesday's meeting was
a recent news release by
City Manager William

outlining the back-
aspects of

structure. The
policy of pledging utility
tax revenues to support
of bond issues for water
and sewer improvements
and then later returning
water and sewer surplus
funds to the general fund
has drawn some objections
from local citizens. Lamb's
statement outlined the s
background of the policy
and the reasons for con-
tinuing it.

Commissioner Robert
Honchell Tuesday charged
the statement had politi-
cal implications.

"I have to conclude,"
Honchell said, "that it
served no useful purpose
. . . I don't believe that
(it) presented both sides
of the question."

Honchell suggested that
Lamb should "let politics
to the politicians."

Commissioner Porter
countered that the state-
ment was a "splendid ••;,
example of how to get
information out."

"I think," Porter said,
"it is the duty of the
city manager to give out
factual information . . .
to the press and public
This is the first time this
matter has been completely
reviewed in question and
answer form."

(The full text of the
City, Manager's statement
is printed on page 4A of
today's Boca Raton
News,)

In other action Tuesday,
the City Commission:

DEFEATED a recom-
mendation of the Civil
Service Board for a revi-
sion of the Civil Service
rules to permit payment of
overtime pay.

PASSED a resolution
calling for construction
of a bridge over the Intra-
coastal Waterway in the
northern section of Boca
Raton.

APPROVED the promo-
tion of Police Officer
John L. LaMont Jr. to the
rank of sergeant.
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Teen Talk

Teen Center Officers to Be

Installed at Dance Saturday
By Renee Ramseyer

Anyone wishing to witness a gala evening? If so,
be sure to look forward to this Saturday night, Sept.
22!

Beginning at 7 p.m., at the Community Center, •
namely Pre-Teen Town, the installation of the new

officers of 1963 will take a s f o l l o w s : E l l e n B r o w n >
Place. Preceded by a din- s h e r r y Butcher, Mary
ner the ceremonies will Crawford, Barbara Dowdy,
be held by candle light A n i t a P i t z g e r a l d i F r a n

Teen Town doors wdl G a i i o > C a r y K a m m e r m a ! 1 (

Anita Montgomery, Sandra
Pfanner, Kathy Pope,
Diane Ramsey, Renee
Ramseyer, Joanie Schmidt,
Sandra Skinner, Lynn
Smith, Caroline Tobler,
Linda Thompson, Peggy
Whisman, and Edna Young.

I

open to
the public
at 7:30,
where Teen
T o w n e r s
will "have
a blast" to
live music
provided by
that fabu-
lous band,
the Jesters!
Admi s sion
will be 25 cents for the

Seacrest Scenes

Seahawks Score Costly Win

In Suncoast Conference Gairu
By Bill Goldsmith

of assistant chairman,
Diane Knudson was finally
selected. However, this
may be subject to change.

If you have any doubts
about your student govern-
ment and its workings you
are urged to attend one of
its meetings.

Renee

The first eliminations in
this year's competition for
Miss Teen Town Honors
will be held Saturday
night, Sept. 29. At this

members and 50 cents for time the eight semi-final-
guests. Remember now, i B t a w i l l b e c n o s e n b y a
school dress is the re- p o p u l a r v o t e o f t h e 2 5 0
quired attire on Saturday m e mbers of the Teen-Age
n i S h t s - Center.

_ , , . , ,, Polls will open from
That s not all, there's 7 : 3 0 t o 9 p m _ w i t h e a c h

still more!! Yes, to- top m e m b e r v o t i n g ' f o r e i g n t o f

this night off the candi- t h e n i n e t e e n contestants,
dates for the title of T h e e i g h t g i r l s receiving
' Miss Teen Town of t h e l a r g e s t n u m b e r o f v o t e s

1963" will also be intro- w i l l b e n a m e d t h e S e m i .
d u c e d - Finalists. All members

must present their member-
George Krautwald, s h i p c a r d s i n o r d e r t o b e

chairman, and Bernice e i i g i b l e t o v o t e .
Jacobs, vice chairman,
and their nominating com- Attention! Anyone who
mittee, nominated nineteen is interested in writing for
girls, as contestants in the Teen Town News,
this year's contest. either straight news or

The 19 candidates are features, will please come
If^k gasa to a meeting at . Teen
%S& i j wSL Town on Friday at 4:30

| _2J!Z~IM^**S P.m. Your help will be
appreciated.

Architect's sketch shows new south facade of Brown's restaurant, lounge
and package store on South Federal Highway. The major remodeling project
will more than triple the size of the package sales facilities. Architect Robert
E. Roll designed the changes.

Package Store to Be Enlarged,
South Facade Planned for Browns

Seacrest appeared as if they meant to keep theilr
Suncoast Conference Title Friday night when the
trounced Clewiston 46-0. Danny Gibson collecte

three touchdowns for the
evening, Scotty Locklar, ed in the Student Councfil
one; Ferrell Adams, one; and how it functions •"fit
John Woolbright, one; and its meetings. The Studefit
Boca's Bernie Jezercak, Council is of course ve:
one. important as this bod;

However it was a costly represents the students
victory for the Seahawks Seacrest. >
with the loss of the ser- The usually quiet Eng-\
vices of Alex Trieste for lish room was filled wifchK
the next game. Trieste, a' ambitious voices trying to I T ! u s i s &oinS t o b e ou*
junior halfback was injur- be heard. H. Georg Wolf, week for fables and we are
ed in the second half of Student Council president, reminded of the >;ultan who
the Clewiston game with a called for order and with ordered his servants to run

due respect the members w h ? l e o n errands. The pal-
submitted. At the meeting a c ^ w a s a l o n « n iblick
the Council decided to
lower the prices of candy
which it sells during f o r

lunch periods.
The goal is to make

badly hemorrhaged leg.
Trieste is expected to re-
turn next week as defen-
sive quarterback.

The Hawks play Port
Pierce tomorrow night at
Port Pierce,

shoft from the harem, so
the sultan hankered

* ^ n c ^ n S entertainment
and called for Nqs. 10, 18,
34, 67t 84, etc., the ser-

Perhaps the Sa acrest
student body is interest-

CAFETERIA
5P0 N. federal Highway

Pornpano Beach, Fla.

DINNER SPECIALS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 20

Baked Chicken
and Rice

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21
Spanish Omelette
and Creole Sauce

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22
Country Steak
and Bice

SUNDAY, SFPT. 23
Baked or Fried
Chicken and Rice 5 9 $

MONDAY, SEPT.. 24
Country Steak
and Bice

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25
Breaded Veal Cutlet _
and Tomato Sauce "I9v
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26

Liver and Onions
or Applesauce

CALL
395-1515

Insurance Agency, Inc.

30 North Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

"TheProfessional Touch
in Insurance Analysis"

Brown's Package Store
at South Federal Highway
and Royal palm Road is
undergoing extensive re-
modeling and renovation
under the direction and
design of Robert E. Roll,
A.I.A., architect.

The existing facilities
are being extended and en-
larged to provide for self
service. The larger store
will house a wide and
complete liquor and wine
stock. A separate wine
section is being incorpo-
rated in the new design.
It will contain fine domes-
tic and imported wines as
well as familar brand
names. A gift section fea-
turing favors and unusual
and distinctive gifts is
also included.

A large reach-in cooler,
insuring a constant supply
of cold beer and soft
drinks is another feature
of the new store.

"We have employed,"
Roll said, "a wide saw
tooth canopy over the
south facade to create an
interplay of light and
shadow over the strong
vertical gold anodized
mullions and floor to
ceiling glass store front.

"The saw tooth effect of

Van Caribbean astd Around
2x1 Th@ W0RID CRUISES

Sailing From Ft. LAUDERDALE
For Information and Reservations

CALL 395-1414
BOCA RATON TRAVEL

IT COSTS YOU LESS TO BOOK
THROUGH A TRAVEL AGENT!
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BROWN'S
RESTAURANT

RE-OPENS TODAY
3 0

FISH FRY
Hush Puppies,

Cole Slaw,
French Fries

All Y@u Can Eat

THURS.
SEPT. 20

BROWN'S
PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DURING
ALTERATIONS

DOWNTOWN
BOCA RATON

the canopy is carried into
the interior through the
luminous egg crated ceil-
ing, which is believed to
be,the first ceiling of its
type anywhere. This rela-
tion creates the illusion
of interior and exterior
combining into a single
entity, thus inviting one
to explore the interior.

"A strong vertical pylon
of imported Brazilian
Andes black granite pro-
vides a solid termination
for the glass area and pro-
duces an exciting back
drop for the gold back
lighted signs; and de-
velopes a pleasing asym-
metrical balance in opposi-
tion to the large spanse of

used brick. The chartered
oak paneling in the-wine
section of the interior im-
parts a warmth required to
justly display fine wines."

Brown's is the oldest
retail operation in Boca
Raton. The business be-
gan in October, 1931 as a
sundry store. The following
year the restaurant was
added. The package store
opened in 1934 upon the
repeal of prohibition, and in
1941 the bar opened.

Next month will mark the
31st year of continuous
operation at the same loca-
tion.

The general contractor
for the work is John Apetz.

Chairmen Named

For Kibbe Rally
beenOfficers have

pointed for the '
Congress" rally to be held
Oct. 15 at Hidden Valley
Country Club.

Don Montgomery, field
man for the Republican

an-
ap-

pointments:
Dick Hoffman, caravan

enough money from the v a n t s P r i n t e d himself into
sale of candy to have a exhaustion,
foreign exchange student The sultan lived to a
at Seacrest next year. An ripe old 93, but the ser-
eager, boisterous . voice v ant died at 35.
rose from the back of the The story has...a moral,
room at that point and de- °f course, which is : It is
manded a new parking lot not the women in a man's

life that takes its
of stickers to students to
be placed on their cars.

Although voted down we
find that the members are

It 's the chasing after
them.

Now it is no fable, how-
ever, when we claim that

trying to do their job and W.P. BEBOUT's selected
help achieve advantages listings include many of

ed their confidence in the area. Regardless of
them. In closing the presi- size, style or price range,

„>„• . ,. , . . . . . . dent volunteered John Don- the home to beautifully
chairman; Melvin Schmidt l o n a s c h a i r m a n o f t h e m e e t your family's need
" I mt en t! r t

PTe!!Seacrest Annual Home- can be found through

• SreZS' a'd lie8 et6 S 1 » ^ ^ ^ ^ TIT' ?Tf^
.man, assisted by Mrs. ^ ^ o u g h many were 701 N. Federal Highway.
! William Spencer; Tom e a g e r t 0 m l t h e p 0 s l t l 0 n

IWyatt, master of ceremon-
ies; Robert Shaw, decora-
tions chairman.
Debbie-Rand Service
League to Organize

An organizational coffee
meeting is scheduled for
Friday, Sept. 28, at the
Royal Palm Yacht Club for
all those interested in es-
tablishing a "Debbie-
Hand Memorial Service
[ eague" in Boca Raton.

Purpose of the group
to promote interest and-

raise funds for a hospital
in Boca Raton.

ElKTRIC GUSS BOTTOM
BOATS

Phone :
T M S

KOLE
left by
wood
when
soapy

395-4334.
" WEEK'S

HINT:
furniture
floors
scrubbed

IIOUSE-
Legmarks
on hard-

dxsappear
by a

cloth dipped in
kerosene.

t»ws Beauty rama

f 218 S. FEDERAL HWY. <£££>
Telephone 395-4622BocaKaton

Rock Hudson and Gena Rowlands are teamed as
a young Dutch doctor and his bride in the jungles of
the Netherlands East Indies as they star with Burl
Ives in "The Spiral Road" starting Sunday at the
Gold Coast Drive In.

The Glamour and Prestige of T\

WATERFRONT LIVING,
CAN NOW BE YOURS
Location primarily determines
your home's value. For many
years BOCA RATON has been
recognized as a prestige, com-
munity. Today, with the addi-
tion of Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity, Mary Mount College for
Girls, and St. Andrews Prepara-
tory School for Boys, it stands
by itself! YOU can capitalize on
it!

BOCA RATON'S

WATERFRONT
HOMES

Preparing to make hospital rounds in "The In-
terns," are, left to right, Nick Adams, Haya Hara-
reet, and Michael Callan. "The Interns," based on
Richard Frede's best-selling novel, is now showing
at the Cinema.

g . @ Featuring

Dinners
from$] 95

SUNDAY BUFFET DINNER
6 to 9 P.M.

DANCING NIGHTLY
RALPH CHICK & The STAR KNIGHTS

FASHION SHOW LUNCHEON
Every THURSDAY 12:30

This Week featuring
Susan's Originals of Boca Raton

* Dancing Instructors Oev & Ulake Ward
Available for private parties Closed Monday Nights

RESERVATIONS CAIX 278-2008
just west of Hwy. 1 Between Boca Raton and Delray Beach

Rock Hudson is a
young Dutch doctor al-
most savagely seeking
fame in the field of jun-
gle medicine in "The
Spiral Road," plus the
color co-hit "Posse
Froro Hell" starring
Audie Murphy, now show-
ing at the Delray Drive
In Theatre.

(01D(Ofl$T
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

S. Federal IIwy«
Ceerfield Beach

NOW THRU SAT.
SEPT. 20-22

ELVIS GIG
PRESLFY YOUNG

"KID GALAHAD"
Thurs. Show af 7 and 10:45
Fri. and Sat. at 9:00 only

Plus
James Edmond
Garner O'Brien

"UP PERISCOPE!"
Thurs. at 9:00

Fri. &£at, at 10:45

Fri. Sat. LATE SHOW
Pat Boone-Tortimy Sands

"MARDI GRAS"
Show at 7:00 only

CHOICEST LOCATION

IOGA ISLANDS

Others From ?15,490
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

FEDERAL
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

3198 S.W. 4th Ave.,
Boca Raton

Phone 395-1211
DIRECTIONS: U.S. 1 fo
Camlno Real (Howard John-
son) turn Writ and follow
Camino Real 2 blocks 1o Boca
Islands new entrance.

SU!\. MON..TUES.
SEPT. 23, 24, 25

Rock Hudson-Burl Ives
"THE SPIRAL ROAD"

Plus ——
Kirk Douglas

"LONELY ARE THE
BRAVE"

STARTS WED. SEPT. 27
John Wayne in 'H ATARI'

NOW
bTOLD WITH VOLCANIC POWER AND PASSION!

ROCK HUDSON
BURL IVES: i
GENAROWLANDS

iffift GEOFFREY KEEN • A Unlvarsil-lnttriMtionii Pictura
Color * Audie Murphy | i Fr i . Big 3rd Color Hit
Co-Hit • POSSE FROM H E M , 11 Sat. ISLAND IN THE SUN

Free Parking 2.000 Cars OPENS 1:45

NOW
2:25-4:55-7:30-10:00

THEIR NIGHTS ARE AS FAST AND FRANTIC AS THEIR DAYS!

JAMES NICK Stiff
M a c M H U n W S PARKER

The Completely Furnished "CINEMA HOUSE
Could Be Yours

Obtain Entry Blanks At The Cinema
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Fire Department to Hold
Fire Prevention Contests

A series of contests are A s p a r t Of the program,
being sponsored by the home inspection blanks
Fire Prevention Bureau of have been distributed to
the Boca Raton Fire De- school children to be filled
partment in conjunction o u t by the parents and re-
with Fire Prevention turned to the school. A
Week. certificate will be award-

Applications are being eCi to the class room turn-
accepted at the fire de- i n g i n the highest number
partment for the Miss of home fire safety check
Flame contest open to lists,
local girls from age 16 to spot checks of private
19- homes will be conducted

Essay contests are soon. Joseph DeMassa is
underway in the local chairman of the house to
schools with a theme of house inspections.
"What Fire Prevention Many applications have
Means to me." been received for the "Fire

Rudolph Anderson is in inspector For a Day"
charge of the essay con- contest. Contestants must
test which will also be say, in 25 words or less,
under the supervision of why they would like to be
the various principals and fire inspector for a day.
teachers. Winner will receive a real

In grades seven and badge and Sparky tee-shirt
eight at J.C. Mitchell and will act as an inspec-
and St. Joan of Arc tor for a day.
Schools, first prize will
be a medal and ribbons. {*agMJ-A ftarflanr
Second and third prizes td in i l lO Uai(iei l5
will be ribbons. „ _

In the elementary grades H3R16S DBCOi'SIOS'S
there will be an essay
and coloring poster con- The firms of Card and

Contractors, engineers and city officials were on hand as work started on the
expansion of facilities at the City Water Plant on Northwest 2nd avenue at
13th street. Checking the start of work were, from left, Walter Lally, Al Frank,
Emmette Waite, Gus Hager and William Eddinger.

Members Accepted 2 Named at Royal Oak
tests. Each grade may d'Avray, Inc. and Ritchey
enter one or both con- Interiors have been ap-
tests. Trophies and rib- Pointed interior designers
bons will be awarded win- f o r a** m°del homes at T w o n e w members were Stanley Tate of the Haft- as color coordinator in
ners. Camino Gardens. Announce- a c c epted at the recent Gaines Company yesterday home planning. She has

All entries must be in by m e n t w a s m a d e b y R°bert meeting of American Le- announced two executive been active in Boca Raton
Sept. 30. E- Prou*. project manager gm Posi 277. New mem- appointments to the staff real estate for seven years,

• for Powdrell and Alexan- b e r s a r e C a r l J t Kennedy of the company's Royal having come here from
der, Inc., developers of a n d A i e x a n d e r Bodenstein. Oak Hills community. Hartford, Connecticut. Her
the new $20 million resi- T J i e P o s j . v o t e d to j o i n Harold Haynes was named previous connection was
dential development here. t h e B o c a R a t o n Welfare sales manager and May with Marqusee Associates

New plant and office facilities were formally opened last week by Mackey
Printing Co. at 800 N.W. First Ave. The firm, which does commercial printing
and direct mail work, has been working in the area for the past six years and
was formerly located i n the Boca Raton Hotel and Club. On hand for the open-
ing were, from left: H.D. Mackey, Jack Butler, Mayor John R. Brandt, City
Manager William Lamb, Commissioner Leo Fox, Bob Mackey, and Louis De
Marco.

Sparky Draws More Than 100
More than 100 boys and program. Prizes will be

girls turned out for the awarded those children
first Fall meeting of the bringing in the most new
Sparky Fire Department re-; members. Awards will be
cently at the Recreation made Fire Prevention Week,
Center. Membership con- Oct. 7-13.
test blanks were given out Fireman Louis Papitto
and are to be returned this is Sparky supervisor.
Saturday.

Cartoons will be shown ^ r s . Maude R. Ashe
at the 11 a.m. meeting

Local Builders Get
INatlonal Attention

Homes by Haft-Gaines t h e B o c
Ritchey Interiors of council.

B h i h d d
McCarty executive secre- on the sales and construc-

CLIFFORD L. ADAMS

Adams Named to
Manage Station

Saturday at the recreation h e ] d y e s t e r d a y a t K r a e e r

. . . . , . . Funeral Chapel for Mrs.
A membership drive is ,,„ , _,. , .„ . , c o

being conducted as part of M j ^ ± A ^*fh
&

e> 58'
ftt Vvnd W W VV t*n u v o 1*1110the annual Fire Prevention ° ^ °.. j ' d, A v e ™ e -who died Monday at her
residence.

The Rev. Glen A. Har-
grave of Grace Baptist
Church, Delray Beach,

Seacrest PTA

To Meet Faculty
officiated at the service.

y
Co., developers of Royal Pompano Beach is headed Members of the scholar- tary. tion staff.
Oak Hills here, will be by William R. Ritchey. s h i p committee are com- Haynes, who attended
featured in three building Pauline D. Card is a p l e t i n g p l a n s f o r a turkey the University of Detroit, T u r n e r t 6 S p e a k Clifford L. Adams of
trade publications with member of the American s h o o t t o b e h e l d t h i s P a l l - c a m e t o S o u t h Florida. r- 3888 N.W. 4th Ct. has
readership of more than a Institute of Designers and seven years ago and was Gerald E. Turner, vice b e e n name<i manager of A reception for the facul- Burial was in Boca Raton
quarter million persons. P r i o r t o establishing off- Elizabeth Kraleman re- previously associated President of Turner Nurse- t h e Highway Gulf Station ty and staff members will Cemetery.

First of the feature i c e s i n B o c a Raton was turned to her home re- with Ross Realty of Pom- ries, will present a special o n Federal highway be- highlight the first Fall M r s- A s n e c a m e h e r e 33
articles will appear in the associated with Lord & cently in Villanova, Pa., p a n 0 Beach and Cause- program on "Garden Tech- tween Boca Raton and Del- meeting of Seacrest High years ago from Oak Hill,
October issue of the Jour- Taylor of New York and after spending three way Realty of Fort Laud- nique" to the Men's Gar- r a J peach. School Parent Teacher Fla., and was a member of
nal of Homebuilding, pub- P a u l T- Frankl, well- weeks with her grand- erdale. He resides with d e n c l u b o f B o c a Raton at Adams has been a resi- Association tonight in the the First Baptist Church
lished by the National k n o w n designer of modern parents, Mr. and Mrs. his wife and family in t h e i r s ^ - 2* meeting. Or- d e n t Of Boca Raton for the school gymnasium at 8 of Boca Raton.
Association ofHome Build- furniture. L.T.J. White of Villa Wilton Manor. The couple namental shrubs, plants, p a s t t h r e e and one half p.m. She is survived by her
ers, with Ml color repro- Claude d'Avray, also a Rica< teve t n r e e daughters, one s n a d e t r e e s> b e s t suited y e a r s . He is a member and Plans for the year will husband, Haven M., three
ductions of the Fort member of the A.I.D., was while here Elizabeth married, one attending the for home landscaping will a deacon at First Baptist be discussed. sons, J.W., David C , and
Lauderdale community born and educated in Paris, was a guest at the Taboo university of Florida, and be the subjects featured. Church here. Mrs. Wayne Morgan, pres- Ronald H., all of Boca
and the 11 exhibit homes France. Before his asso- for luncheon with her the third a high school stu- The program will also p r i o r to his present ap- ident, announced the names Raton; nine daughters,

Card and grandparents, and Mrs. dent in Fort Lauderdale. include sound-color films- pointment at Highway of new committee chair- Mrs. Ruth CV Jones, Mrs.
worked in Dilly Robinson of Syd- Miss McCarty has been Meeting time is 7:30 Gulf, Adams was assis- men: Mrs. William Terry, Ardith M. Mercer, Mrs.

now open for public in- ciation with
spection. Other articles d'Avray, he
are scheduled to appear in Hollywood, California with n ey ( Australia, who is with Haft-Gaines since p.m. at the Recreation tant manager for two years program; Mrs. Sam Scobee Martha E. Smith, Mrs.
House and Dome and the various
American Builder. studios.

motion picture visiting her parents, Mr. the opening of Royal Oak Center, West
and Mrs. Frank Andrews- Hills in 1961, serving first Park Road.

Utility Tax Pledges, Water Sewer Funds Clarified
and

Palmetto of the Royal Palm Gulf devotions; Mrs. Norman Shirley V. Vernon, Mrs.
Station in Boca Raton. Kruse, hospitality; Mrs. Mary Dodson, Mrs. Meta D.

Roy Brady and Mrs. Roy Koch, Miss Margaret H.
Barbaree, thrift shop; Mrs. Ashe, all of Boca Raton;
Elizabeth Martell, mem- Mrs. Maude E. Hansen, of
bership; and Mrs. W.E. Reserve, Mont., and Mrs.
Eckler, publicity. J.T. Mann, of Ft. Lauder-

, , . . . . . . Other officers this year dale; a brother, Hoke
Delray market at that time was have to be reviewed at include William Yates, Ritchie, Copper Hill, Tenn.;Recent statements by fire and casualty, which imately 44% of the tax Lauderdale

City Manager William ™e "sed for special ad- roll. Beach. such that early retirement these various company off- ffrsVTice 'president;" Rus- thVeTsistersTMrs? Mandy
Lamb on the policies and vantages to police and Have other Florida cit- Can the utility tax ordi- plus • penalty costs could ices in order to get the re- s e l l M. Brown, second Foster, Mrs. Millie Mathias,
backaround of utility tax f i r e m e n f o r disability, in- ies availed themselves of nance be rescinded? not be bettered. quired information for re- v i c e president; Mrs. Mrs. Mamie Patterson, all
1 Z fo warer ond c r e a s e d P e n s i o«. or the right to invoke a gar- No, not during the life C. Also there is consid- funding. Marion Glaze, correspond-of Blue Ridge, <3a.; a step-

l d f water ana e a r l i e r re t i rement. bage pick-up tax on resi- of any outstanding certifi- arable public opinion that The bookkeeping divi- i n g secretary Mrs Char- mother Mrs Evie Ritchie
m v e o t h e r F l o r i d a d e n t i a ] u s e r s ? / i t i s t h e raising of real property sion would then have to - ^ mil "cording secS- Oak Hilf Fla 25 ^ '

t ill t t ^ S Bot chUdren Md four

the
and

for water
sewer funds and
transfer of water ana municipalities availed Yes. A recent survey pledged.
sewer surplus funds back themselves of the right by the Florida League of
fo ffie genera/ fund were to invoke a utility tax? Municipalities, of 124
under discussion again at Yes. A report by the cities reporting, shows
last Tuesday's City Com- Florida League of Munici- 122 do have such a tax
mission meeting. The fol- P i t i e s dated July 25 and only two do not, of
, . ' t h e complete 1 9 6 2- shows that 156 which Boca Raton is one.
ow/ng " communities now have Our neighboring cities of

text of Lamb s statements ^ g p e c i a l T a x o f B o y n t o n B e a c h > D e l r a y

on the tax policies. these, 113 or 72% have a Beach, and Deerfield
straight 10% and the re- Beach do have such a tax
maining 28% vary in a ranging from $12.00 toand purpose of these

special taxes, other than
ad-valorem real property
taxes?

The state legislature
some years ago apparently j 1 " " 1 " '
was cognizant of the need dQ h a y e tax_
of municipalities for addi-
tional revenue to take
care of increasing de-
mands for services, and
due to the loss of revenue
from homestead exemption
and in some cases charter

graduating scale from 3% $24.00 per year, per resi-

cities of Boynton Beach, possible increase.
Delray Beach, and Pom- F o r w h a t p u r p o s e s d o
pano Beach are included t h e municipalities m& the

income from these special
taxes?

pg
i s t h e raising of real property sion would then have to -

tax millage on present tax- 1. Associate from one ary and Mr^
Payers for the benefit of to four accounts for each S d t tretsurfr
future generations or peo- customer to reduce b ' t r e a s u r e r "future generations or peo- customer to reduce number
pie who have not yet moved of checks involved,
here, is not particularly 2. Prepare and mail
desirable. checks.

Can the utility tax as 3. Post the records.
pledged be returned to the 4. Reconcile bank state-
users who contributed if ments.
freed? 5. Follow up uncashed

In theory this may be a checks for tourists or those
possibility. From a prac- who have moved away to be

grandchildren.

YOUR POLICE FORCE

Ey Det. D.-C. Stover

Does Boca Raton have This is up to the direc-
SSat*f:J™ J™ Won of the governing body rates b e l o w e r e d ? Bottled

residential garbage and n f fV,Q ^ H i ^ i ^ d m,»
trash Dick-UD services? individual mu- N o t d u r i t h e l l f etrasn PICK up services •• nicipality. In most '-- '

stances these fundsfrom
No. The cost of

and trash pick-up

With all the recent po- you with "how's the graft
tical standpoint the answer finally, if. not delivered, lice scandals and rumors these days" but this is
appears to be NO. escheated to the state throughout the entire only a part of the job. The

Ordinance No. 340 im- after fifteen years. country, especially in our greatest problem that
poses this tax on the fol- 6. All of these refunding own area, the honest, exists for the officer,
lowing: costs should be allocated dedicated law enforcement and the one that he needs'

CUSTOMERS to those benefited and not officer stands in a pre- your help in over-coming,
DEC" 3 1 ' / r*" Paid from general funds. carious position. is stopping the rumors that

2. water " 4̂ 088 In addition to the ex- He cannot turn his back always accompany the
Can the water or sewer 3. Gas, Natural or 3,000 p e n s e a n d problems of re- o n the f a c t s concerning scandals.

4. Telephone, local funding it should be noted these cases nor can he Someone once said that
i n - service only M22. that a portion of the mo- run through the streets a rumor is like measles —

time of any outstanding T o W . .15,332 tive for this type of tax shouting "look at all you never have just one of
certificates, however the 12 months x 15,332 accounts would be defeated - that the honest officers there them. When

CITY MANAGER LAMB

restrictions
of

on limitation
residences in Boca Raton ?."Jf*1? „ n° , ^ ! i f n " ? J rates may be raised if , .*.-.. i8*M4 bin..
i s

210.03
enabled the city to adopt
Ordinance No.
October 13, 1949,
places a special sales
tax, within the
limits, on cigarettes of

rumors are
•lucuuco iu UUM na.,uii f . . allpviarp HIP TPSI ", .."— " " " " - , " " T l i o n . H i M n M ran,,i-*B

 i s t n o s e d w e l l i n gs nearly are." He can only hope viewed in their proper
budgeted in the general Z t l l Z burden as de.fme,? n e c e s s a r y b y t h e

 T h
T h ^ 1 m v * ? o r e n t i r e l y e l i m i n a t e d f r o m that in some quiet manner perspective by a solid

stated In manv C l t y C o m " n S S 1 ? ; , n H f
C O m p a ,n i e S *° ad valorem tax due to low h e m a y be able to help thinking person he can

- l n s t a n c e s
 S

t*JeSe s p 3 C a " t h C , P l e d e , e S > °^ ? 6C•„ -f T 3 m° I v a l u e • a n d H o m e s t e a d quash some of the vicious usually find that they are
were property taxes. Thus the S^have been used as «* T f ^ t T e t i r i U l a'detailed list" f?™*10*' '•»* °™ ̂ n rUm°rS ^ inVEriably "M per cent lies"

owners of vacant land are n l e d e e t . to <.1!nD0,t bond or ' ! detailed list oi t n b u t e possibly $20 or $30 follow the scandals. The only cure for a ru-
_.^.=__...__ .._.,. r Dieages support Dona or o u t s t a n t U n g certificates customers and amounts, p e r year through utility Where the average citi-mor is getting all the

revenue certificate issues, a h ead of maturity date? .although it does permit taxes would again be free z e n can be indifferent facts and repeating them
ing in the cost of service w h l c h Produces more yes. Upon a simple the city to make reasonable f r o m l i t t l e o r a n y contribu- the officer must show an instead of the original

1 9 5 °l to those benefiting. One c r e d l t - a l o w e r interest motion of the City Com- investigation of books. All t i o n t o p u b l i c s e r v i c e s i f i n terest, and where the rumor. This can be done
parcel of vacant land is r a t e . °r in any event mission to change policy of the bills rendered would this were refunded. citizen can take sides, by simply questioning the

., given as an instance. On make!? t n e i s s u e m o r e md r a i s e the real property n Hiin^eT CilliliADV 1 t h e o f f i c e r m u s t stay im-' tale-bearer and insisting
y
t May 26, 1952, a parcel of saleable. '•--• : l1- ; — —"— •- -

is budgeted in the general
millage. Therefore, f d d therefore, paid

l uSfty " arbaP
eT

 out of ad"ValOrem real

nth a'xM ;

Participating in the cost of
v a c a n t l a n d a r e P a r t i c iP a t"

oceanfront land was an- I n B o c a Raton, the Flori- and provided the tern.s of
$0.05 per pack, and it is n e x e d t Q t h e cUy_ Al_ d a Power and Light Com- the bond indentures are
estimated that $80,000 t h Q U g h & m a - n w a t e r U n e p a n j , franchise tax refund adhered to in respect to
will accrue to our general e x t e n d s t o t h e b o u n d a r y i to the City was pledged to their having been outstand-
fund in the next fiscal ^exe i s n o w a t e r or sewer the' 1955 water-sewer reve- ing for ten years or more
year from cigarette smok- f a c i l i t i e s extending past nue certificate issue, and from date of issue, and
ers only. A portion of the t h i s p r o p e r t y in 1958 the utility tax was providing the 1% to 4%
state sales tax on gaso- T h e r g h a g b e e n nQ gar_ a l s o pledged to that and penalty is paid,
line, from automobile own- b a g e Qr t r a s h p i c k . u p s n o pari-passu issues. At the Would it be desirable to
ers, now finds its way f i r e g a n d n o U c e a c ' t i o n e n d of the fiscal year accelerate the retirement
back to t)K municipalities, r e q u i ' r e d o t h e r t h a n the when the operation of under these conditions?
and it is estimated that n o r m a i A-1-A Highway pa- these utilities has produced It might possibly at a
$10,000 will accrue to the t rol_ n o r h a g t h e r e b e e n enough income to pay the future date when it be-
general fund by way of c i t y s t r e e j ; S t o repair or principal, interest, sink- comes legally possible
county road and bridge s t r e e t l l g h t i n g b i l l s t o b e ing funds, etc., without after the 10th year. Even
tax refund. pa id_ p r Q m 1 Q 5 3 t h r o u g h the use of the pledges, then it could be question-

These special taxes i g 6 2 t h e a n n u a l c i t y t a x these funds are then re- able under certain condi-
are not necessarily paid Qn t ^ i s Q n e y a c a n t p a r c e l turned to the general fund tions such as: -
by real property owners, r a n g e s f r o m $ 9 5 5 6 t o to aid in lowering the ad- A. If the facilities were
either vacant or improved. $ 1 1 | 4 9 7 p e r j , e a r " ' a t o t a i valorem tax millage, s t m being expanded and
We might also cite the Qf $ 5 7 i 4 6 5 f o r t h e t e n This treatment is quite new issues were needed
special tax on insurance y e a r p e r j o d _ I n total, va- common with other munici- or contemplated,
company premiums, both c a i l t land now pays approx- P^ities including Fort B . If condition of the

BUDGET SUMMARY
FISCAL YEAR NOV. 1, 1962 TO OCT. 31, 1963

Expense Revenue Balance

Administrative «nd $
Gen erol Goveroment

Municipal Court
Engineering Department
Building Department
Police Deportment
Fire Department
Public Woifcs Department
F-unds

Totals $1

16 4,

3,
2s;
61,

202,
1 1 7 ,
599,
147,

,324,

Less: Surplus from 1961-62
Genera] Fund

Less: Water-Sewer Surplusi

474.00

0 30.
4fi9.
094.
578.
331.
SO2.
721.

00
0 0
00
OO
00
00
0 0

199.00

$135,000.00

9,000.00
1,750.00

40,700.00
500.00

—

17,000.00
-

$203,950.00

$ 17,000.00
220,000.00

$

$ 1

$

$

29,474.00

(5,970.00
26,719.00
20,394.00

202,078.00
117,331.00
58 2,50 2.00
147,721,00

,120,249.00

237,000.00

883,249.00

Gross Valuations.

(January 1, 1962) tlO4,751,500.On

Les s Exemption s 12,746,400.00

NetTaxnbSe $ 92.00S, 100.00
Op erations at

10 Mills) 920,051.00
Less 4% Discount 3fi,802.00

NET TAX COLLECTIONS J 88 3,249.00

g
partial and helpful. A po- upon proof of the story, it
lice officer must not only should also be made plain
be right, he must appear to this person the implica-
to be right. tions of his actions. By

This is not being said squelching one rumor you
in an effort to obtain may prevent public dis-
sympathy. The honest der from occurring,
officer needs none. He Let none of us, officer
was fully aware when he and citizen alike, be guilty
made his decision to fol- of "labeling": that is
low his chosen profes- assuming that any person
sion, that there would be is automatically as bad
times when he would be a s the worst person bear-
unjustly criticized and ing that label. One high
harassed. He was informed school boy pulling an
that he would have to be armed robbery certainly
patient in the face of im- does not make all other
patience and would have boys from that same school
to be firm and impartial in hoodlums, nor does one
all situations. crooked cop make every

There are times when it officer in the country dis-
becomes rather trying honorable.
when some particularly Only you can help
obnoxious person greets "Your Police Force" . . .

1

<5 •



Mayor John R. Brandt, center, snipped the red ribbon for the grand opening of
the This 'N. That Thrift Shop sponsored by the St. Joan of Arc Guild. Mrs.
Thomas Jones, left, and Mrs. M.A. Rougeux, right, participated in the opening
ceremonies. The shop is on E. Boca Raton Road next to Lewis Brothers and
will be open year round. Benefits will go toward aiding the church building fund.

Thursday,

Woman's Club
Schedules Ball

Plans have been com-
pleted for a gala Masque
Ball to be sponsored by
the Boca Raton Woman's
Club Friday Oct. 19 in the
Cloister Room of the Boca
Raton Hotel and Club.

The affair will feature a
Grand March for judging of
costumes. Three prizes will
be awarded. First prize is a
$50 Savings Bond, second,
a $25 Savings Bond, and
third, a $10 savings ac-
count in the First Bank and
Trust Company of Boca Ra-
ton.

Music for dancing will
be provided by Ray Vingle
and his orchestra from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed by calling 395-4027 or
395-3732. Tickets are $5
a couple.

September 20, 1962 THE

SCHOOL MENUS
Week Starting Sept. 24

BOCA RATON SCHOOL
Monday - Sauerkraut,

hot dogs, mashed pota-
toes, bread and butter,
fruit, milk.

Tuesday - Hamburger on
bun, cole slaw, French
fried potatoes, jello and
milk.

Wednesday - Chicken
and gravy over rice, green
beans, biscuits and jelly,
milk.

Thursday — Meat casse-
role with mashed potatoes,
pineapple salad, hot rolls,
cake, milk.

Friday — Tuna fish salad
sandwiches, tater tots,
pickles, ice cream, milk.

BOCA RATON NEWS 3A
J.C. MITCHELL

Monday - Sloppy Joe on
bun, cole slaw, pork and
beans, sliced pineapple,
milk.

Tuesday — Sauerkraut
with weenies, mashed po-
tatoes, carrot sticks,
bread and butter, apple-
sauce cake, milk.

Wednesday - Salisbury
steak and gravy on noodles,
buttered broccoli, bread
and butter, chocolate
pudding, milk.

Thursday - Beef stew
with vegetables, celery
sticks, corn muffins, trop-
ical punch and cookie,
milk.

Friday - Fish square on
bun, French fries, chef's
salad, frozen orange juice
bar, milk.

A "budding builder" is Chuck Foster, one year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Del Foster, of 421 S.W. Second
Street, Boca Raton.-Colony Studio

Miss Maureen Woods Engaged Personals <Q g t > Rehearsals
_ . _ _ , _ Mrs. Joseph W. Fournier, ^ ' * * w v « * £ >

Set to Start Sept. 23

Mr. and Mrs, Manfredo
Sanabriam, 5067 N.W.
Third Avenue, Boca Raton,
announce the birth of a
girl at Holy Cross Hospi-
tal.

BOCA RATON
MEAT MARKET

Meats
Groceries

1945 H. Federal
(S.W. Corner of 20th St.)

Delicatessen Items

—OPEN SUNDAY—
Cold
Beer

Mr, and Mrs. John J.
Woods of 1051 N.E. Third
Street, Boca Raton, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Maureen
Margaret, to Thomas Work-
man Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Workman of
Pompano Beach.

The bride-elect was
graduated from Seacrest
High School and is pres-
ently employed by the
First Bank and Trust Com-
pany of Boca Raton. She
attended Palm Beach Ju-
nior College last year
and is continuing her col-
lege education at evening
classes there.

The prospective bride-
groom is a graduate of
Seacrest High School. He
also attended Palm Beach
Junior College and is tak-
ing evening courses there.
He is associated with the
Chris Craft Corporation in
Pompano Beach.

A 1963 summer wedding
is planned.

Jockey Will Speak

Joseph Jodrey, vice
president of the Boca
Raton Welfare Council
will be guest speaker at
the Sept. 25 meeting of
the Woman's Club of
Boca Raton.

He will discuss the ac-
tivities of the local wel-
fare council. Members
will meet at 1289 S.W.
Sixth Avenue at 8 p.m.

LOANS

*25-*600
« SIGNATURE
• r URNITURE
» AUTOMOSIU

Prompt Service

RELIABLE
LOAN SERVICE

16 S.E. 1st Avenue

MAUREEN WOODS

Hose Growing Is
Meeting Topic

"How to Grow Roses
successfully in Florida"
is the topic of the first
Pall meeting of the Palm
Beach-Broward Rose So-
ciety today at First
Federal starting at 2
p.m.

The program will in-
clude an exhibit of roses
grown by the members
and a discussion on rose
care.

Anyone interested in
rose growing is cordially
invited to attend this
meeting, club members
said.

Newcomers Club to

Hold Smorgasbord

A smorgasbord luncheon
will highlight the noon
meeting of the Newcom-
ers Club Sept. 27 at the
Coach House Harbor,
Pompano Beach.

Cards will be played
after the luncheon. Reser-
vations may be made by
calling 395-4274 before
Sept. 24.

Bridge Winners Listed

High winners in the re-
cent meeting of the Royal
Oak Hills Bridge Club in-
cluded Gladys McKenna,
Joe Hakewill and Helen
Minor.

The group plays at First
Federal Savings and Loan
building Wednesdays.

Mrs. Joseph W. Fournier,
mother of Mrs. Joseph
Jodrey, has returned to her
N.W. Seventh Street home
after spending some time
in Worcester, Mass.

Other recent visitors
here who returned home
last Thursday were Miss
Marie Fournier of Lowell,
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Truscott of Worcester
who spent 10 days here.

Mrs. E. Sheffield (Jean)
Smith has been entertaining
her mother, Mrs. Ermine
Martin who flew here from
California for a visit be-
fore she settles in Palm
Beach for the winter sea-
son.

The Smiths entertain to-
night for Cecile Hanley
and William McAlpine at a
cocktail and buffet party
prior to the couple's
wedding Oct. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Cusick have been plan-
ning retirement for seve-
ral years and part of their
plan was to purchase a
home in Boca Harbour.
They selected it last
year and last Friday
came "the day."

They became year-
around residents Friday
after he retired from his
position as office mana-
ger of the California Tex-
as Oil Corporation.

Accompanying the Cu-
sicks was Mrs. Cusick's
sister, Miss Myra Comer-
ford, who resigned her
position as assistant to
the manager in a large
assurance company in
New York.

Miss Comerford has al-
ready taken and passed
the state examinations
and hopes to exercise
her training in the edu-
cational field.

Mrs. Cusick also re-
tired. She was chief clerk
of the New York Fire De-
partment, Dept. of Repairs
and Transportation.

All of the retirees are
now looking forward to a
winter season "without
firing the furnace."

Warm welcomes to all.

HART'S
APPLIANCES, Corp.

Your Authorized

Westinghouse
DEALER

SALES and SERVICE
REFRIGERATOR ELECTRIC RANGES

AIR-CONDITIONERS
AUTOMATIC WASHERS TV and
SMALL APPLIANCES STEREO

507 N. E. 20th. STREET
Phone 942-4249

After several months of
vacation with their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Essaye in
West Hampton, L.I.,
N.Y., the William Gusta-
fons and grandchildren.
Crissy and Ted, returned
recently to their Boca
Harbour home.

Enroute home the Gus-
tafons and the grandchild-
ren stopped off in Wash-
ington to see the Capital
City and the many places
of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Haas
of Boca Harbour are en-
joying the visit of friends
of long standing, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Gubitz of Or-
lando. Max and Janet are
coaxing the Gubitz' to
move to Boca Raton.

On the returning list
from a summer in the
North are Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Hazlett and Mrs.
Frank Steffens and
youngsters.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Gear had as their recent
guests, their son and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell R. Gear, and William

Chorus rehearsals for
"Boca on Stage '62" will
start Sunday, Sept. 23 at
the Boca Raton School aud-
itorium at 2 p.m.

The minstrel-variety
show, which played to a
full house and standing
room only last year, is
sponsored jointly by the
Junior Woman's Club of
Boca Raton and the Boca
Raton Kiwanis Club.

It is scheduled for Nov.
14 and 15 at the school
beginning at 8 p.m.

Auditions were held
last Sunday and several
outstanding acts were se-
lected, chairmen said.

Anyone interested in
singing, is invited to join

Jr.
The guests returned to

their Red Bank, N.J.,
home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Michael
Kuras and family vaca-
tioned recently in sepa-
rate directions.

Donna, with their three
sons, Michael John, Philip
and David headed for Ft.
Myers to spend 10 days
with her parents. While
there Donna made her
bowling debut and enjoy-
ed it.

Michael flew to Chica-
go, entrained for Milwau-
kee then boarded a boat
to cross Lake Michigan
to his home town of Lud-
dington, Mich., where he
visited relatives and re-
newed old friendships.

Back together again,
Mr. and Mrs. Kuras cele-
brated their eighth wedd-
ing anniversary last week
at a dinner for two at
Tropical Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Enders have returned
home from a short trip to
Orlando where their
daughter Barbara is en-
tering The Orange Memo-
rial Hospital School of
Nursing.

Mrs. Lillian Scribner
left recently for a trip to
Baltimore, Md., and Mil-
waukee, Wise, to visit
her family. On the way
she left her daughter,
Susan, a freshman this
Fall, at Florida State
University at Tallahas-
see.

the chorus. Participants
need not be members of
either club.

William S. Brown, direc-
tor, and Mrs. Robert Beeh,
chairman for the Junior
Woman's Club, have an-
nounced the following
committee heads:

Ed Barnhardt, chorus
director; Mrs. John Talbot,
pianist; Roy Homrich, tic-
kets; William Archer Jr.,
advertising; Bart Brownell,
Mrs. Rusley Meeker, Wil-
liam iLockhart, finances;
Mrs. Richard Frambach,
Jim McDonald, publicity;
Mrs. William Staley, pro-
gram; William Eddinger,
concessions; Mrs. William
Gunn, Robert Beeh, John
Shoup, scenery; Mrs. Harry
Benson, Herm Campbell,
props; Mrs. John Creigh-
ton, Mrs. Gerald Staley,
make-up; Mrs. Joseph
Bath, costumes; Mrs. John'
Opel, stage manager; Ly-
ttleton Tazewell, house
committee.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed from any member of the
Kiwanis or Junior Woman's
Club or by calling the John
K. Brennan office, Amdur
Building, 395-4488 after
Oct. 1.

Mrs. Vance to Host

Brunch at Home

Mrs. Robert C. Vance of
Northwest Fifth Avenue
and 40th Street, will open
her home Sunday, Oct. 7 to
the Cenacle Retreat House
benefit brunch.

Brunch will be served
following the 9 a.m. Mass
at St. Joan of Arc Church
until 1:30 p.m.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed in front of the church
following Sunday Masses
or at the door on Oct. 7.

Committee members in-
clude Mrs. Helen Danz,
Mrs. Mary Steele, Mrs.
Billie Jalbert, Agnes Mey-
ers, Eve Barickman, Mary
Jackson, Elinor Rogers,
Lucille Oehler, Mrs. Flo-
rence Caulfield, Mrs. An-
nette Thielen and Mrs.
Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lib-
erty announce the birth of
a girl at Holy Cross Hos-
pital.

JOHN D. TALBOTT
Insurance Agency, inc.

U. 20th. St.
Boca Raton

Winfield
Shopping Center

Phone 395-1511
JOHN D. TALBOTT

Representing * TRAVELER'S Insurance Co.
NATIONAL Casualty Co. NA$P Auto Insurance

AUTO - * LIFE - FIRE
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ON ALL GULF

6
» All Nylon Construction
• Wider, Deeper Tread
« auiet Running

ULF CROWN
ipn or Rayon

k or White
Swall

No interest or
carrying charges

to Gulf Credit
Card Holders
up to 6 months

to pay!
SIZE 6.70 x 15
or 7.50 x 14
plus tax and old

tire from your car

. .'nimum Warranty: Rayon
Tuneless — 18 mos., Nylon
Tuneless — 21 mos., Rayon
Tube-Type — 15 mos.*

GULF®CUSH!0N
• Rayon—Blackwall—

Tube-Type
Minimum Warranty. Rayon—12

months, Nylon—15 months.*
Size6.70 x 15

plus tax and old
tire from your car

If you want the utmost in puncture-
sealing premium tires, ask about our
special deal on Gulf Sealmasters

Every Gulf ® Tire at Big Savings.

See your nearest Gulf dealer

fisted below.

* AMAZING GULF GUARANTEE
If, for any reason (except for malicious, willful, intentional, or
negligent damage), your Gulf brand tire does not prove serv-
iceable lor its entire guaranteed minimum lifetime, when used
for noncommercial purposes, you are entitled to an adjustment
as follows: If the cause is defective workmanship or material,
you will receive a new tire without charge. If the cause Is any
other reason, Gulf will repair it without charge or offer you a
brand-new tirs, allowing credit for that portion of the purchase
price represented by the unused guaranteed minimum life of
the tire.

SEE RALPH OVERDORF AT
CAMPUS GULF SERVICE

1299 N.W. Second Ave. Boca Raton
We Give S & H Trading Stamps

OR CLIFF ADAMS AT
HIGHWAY GULF SERVICE

7600 N. Federal Hwy. Boca Raton
(Across from Boca Harbour)

We Give T.V. Trading Stamps



This Is Your Club
By Beatrice Landry

"Young men of action"
aptly describes members
of the Boca Raton Junior
Chamber of Commerce,
more commonly known as
the "Jaycees."

If there is a civic pro-
ject around that needs
both brains and young
strength, the Jaycees
tackle it and make it a
real success.

Purpose of the Jaycees
is "to provide the young
men of the city a medium
for training in citizenship
and Chamber of Commerce
work, to promote civic,
industrial and educational
activities of the communi-
ty."

These aims are thorough-
ly carried out by these
energetic young men. They
will do anything to help
the community, from get-
ting out early on a Sunday
morning (before church)
and painting green strips
across streets to protect
school children, to stag-
ing an elaborate forum
where city candidates for
city offices can set out
their platforms and answer
questions from the audi-
ence before the annual
elections.

These political forums
are well attended. In fact,
people make a point to
arrive early for choice
seats. Jaycees stage,
emcee, and monitor these
forums and do an excel-
lent job each year.

What do the Jaycees be-
lieve in? The Jaycee
Creed reads:

We Believe:
That faith in God gives

meaning and purpose to
human life;

That the brotherhood of
man transcends the sove-
reignty of nations;

That economic justice
can best be won by free
men through free enter-
prise;

That Government should
be of laws rather than of
men;

That earth's great treas-
ure lies in human personal-

For savings, service and sat-
islaciion, Nat ionwide 's
modern auto insurance just
can't be beat. Thai's why
9 out of 10 oi our 2V* mil-
lion customers renew with
us again and again,

FRANK H. LE66E
5tli Ave. Plaza

p h o n e 395-2161
ATlOiilAf 11»E
Mutual Insurance Company I

* home office: Columbus, Ohiof

ity;
And that service to hu-

manity is the best work
of life.

The local Jaycees were
organized in 1956. Dr.
Harry Sorenson was the
first president and is now
an honorary member for
his outstanding work in
the Jaycee movement in
Boca Raton and in the
State of Florida.

Local golf pro, Sam
Snead is also an honorary
member for his support of
the club.

Alan I. Armour is the
hard working current presi-
dent. His enthusiasm for
projects such as the
S.O.S. (Sabin Oral Vac-
cine) spurs members on
to continuing success.

Members meet at 120
Boca Raton Road in a store
provided by J- Spence
without charge, the first
and third Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m.

To list all the service
projects local Jaycees
have participated in is
impossible because of
lack of space (they've
been real busy) but a few
projects are: cancer drive,
collected $1200 in two
days in 1961;. donated
playground equipment to
city; sponsors boy's " T "
ball team; basketball
team; Boca Jets football
team; and some Teen Town
activities.

They have donated year-
ly to "Boca U"; to the
fireworks display (July
Fourth); collected books
for the library; collected
toys and miscellaneous
items for various charita-
ble organizations; orga-
nize and conduct safety
programs for schools;
hold political forums; con-
duct "get out the vote"
campaigns, and many
others.

Among their distinguish-
ed guests have1 been; Byrd
Marshall, former Florida
State Jaycee president,
now a local resiident, and
Ty Tybee, current State
Jaycee president.

The local Jaycees have
45 active members and are
constantly seeking to add
new talents along with
new members.

Their efforts on behalf
of their community have
not gone unnoticed. Not
only are they highly recog-
nized by local citizens,
the club has received
many honors, including the
National Recreation Asso-
ciation certificate of
appreciation awarded in
1962 for the work done for
local youth.

It's worth noting that
23,000 communities are
eligible for this award but
only 100 are given each
year.

Mrs. James O'Neill, left, and Mrs. Richard Winfield,
right, teachers at the Parent Teacher Association
sponsored kindergarten were introduced to parents at
the recent meeting of the group.

Mrs. Walter Grenell, left, and Mrs. Harry Sorenson,
right, were presented silver trays at the recent meet-
ing of the Parent Teacher sponsored kindergarten.
The two founders were honored for their outstanding
service to the kindergarten.

Kindergarten Teachers
Receive Honorary Posts

WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED
DEALER

We Carry A
Fui! Line of Scoffs

Products for Lawns and Gardens
COPE BONUS SCUTL — satisfaction or your

KODE KWIT TURF BUILDER money back

*

HURRICANE Supplies
Sferno Stoves * Kerosene Lamps

Sferno Canoed Heat * Flashlights
* Hurricane Candles * Lanterns

* Bersiz-o-mafic Propane
hie! Stoves and Lanterns

£W»Fri FERTILIZER
(MM) i2-50 5b. Bags
30% ORGANIC MiTROGEM

Plus all essential Minerals

COMPLETE LINE OF
WALLPAPER and PAINTS

REDUCED PRICES

FLINT KOTE
PAVEMENT
SEALEK

172 E. Boca Raton Hoad 395-2442

Highlight of the first
meeting of the year of the
Parent Teacher Associa-
tion Kindergarten was
the presentation of a sil-
ver platter and honorary
membership to the board
of directors to each of the
founders, Mrs. Walter
Grenell and Mrs. Harry
Sorenson.

The women were' com-
mended for their "civic
mindedness, foresight and
effort in planning the
much needed kindergarten
in Boca Raton which is
closely coordinated with
the public school sys-
tem."

Dr. John Alley, repre-
sentative of the Palm
Beach County Medical
Society for the Sabin
oral vaccine drive, was

The Boca Raton Recrea-
tion Department also
awarded them a certifi-
cate of appreciation for
work done for the city.

The State and National
Jaycees have given the
local group many awards
for outstanding Jaycee
work,, and one of their
favorites, is the award
for being the outstanding
club of its size in the en-
tire state in 1962.

In general they strive to
help the community to be-
come a better place in
which to live. In doing this
they promote leadership
training in the club to'bet-
ter the individual through
community work.

It is obvious how well
they succeed.

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT
IN THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA,
PROVIDING THAT THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES, SECTION
25-62, WHICH IS THE DIS-
TRICT ZONING MAP OF SAID
CODE BE CHANGED FROM
R-2 TWO FAMILY DWELLINGS
TO H-3, MULTIPLE DWELL-
INGS IN BOCA RATON SQUARE
GATEWAY.

TO ALL PARTIES IN INTE-
REST, PROPERTY OWNERS
AND CITIZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the City Commission of
the City of Boca Raton, Flori-
da, will hold a public hearing
at 7:30 P.M., in the City Hall
at Boca Raton on the 25th
day of Sept., 1962, to consider
and take action on proposed
amendment and change in the
Zoning Ordinance of Boca
Raton, Florida, in the follow-
ing respect:

That the zoning be changed
from R-2 to R-3 on all of
"Blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, Boca
Raton Square Gateway, PI at
Book 25, Page 239, Public
Records, Palm Beach County,
Florida."

For public examination a
copy of the proposed Ordi-
nance to effect such change la
on file in the office of the
City C! erk.

CITY OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA.
By Jacob Heidt

Jacob Heidt, Clerk
Publish: Sept. 13 and 20, 1962
Furnish Proof of Publication

guest speaker. He dis-
cussed the background
and importance of the
Sabin vaccine.

Mrs. Richard Winfield
and Mrs. James O'Neill,
PTA kindergarten teach-
ers were introduced to
parents. Mrs. Winfield gave
a short talk pointing out
the purposes of the kinder-
garten, such as develop-
ing reading readiness and
preparing the children for
the first grade.

Mrs. John Alley, presi-
dent, introduced members
of the board as: Mrs.
Harry Overby, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Nicholas Bishop,
treasurer; Mrs. Clyde De-
Shields, secretary; Mrs.
Tommy Rucks, mother's
representative; Mrs. Paul
Bebout Jr., registration
chairman; Mrs. Kendall
Ropp, outdoor chairman,
and Mrs. Philip Mall on,
publicity chairman.

Eastern Star Party Fri.

The ways and means
committee of the Deer-
field Chapter No. 275,
Order of the Eastern
Star, will hold a card
party Friday, Sept. 21, at
the Deerfield Masonic
Temple at 7;30 p.m.
Refreshments will be.
served. There will be door
prizes and table prizes.

NOTICE OF. PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE
OF THE CITY OF BOCA RA-
TON, FLORIDA, PROVIDING
THAT THE CODE OF ORDI-
NANCES, CITY OF BOCA RA-
TON, FLORIDA, BE AMEND-
ED REVISING SECTION 25-
62, WHICH IS THE DISTRICT
ZONING MAP OF SAID CODE,
PROVIDING FOR A 10 FOOT
SET BACK LINE ALONG PRO-
POSED N.W. 1ST AVENUE
EXTENSION

TO ALL PARTIES IN INTE-
REST, PROPERTY OWNERS
AND CITIZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the City Commission
of the City of Boca Raton,
Florida, will hold a public
hearing at 7:30 P.M., in the
City Hall at Boca Raton on
the 25th day of Sept., 1962,
to consider and take action on
the proposed amendment in the
Zoning Ordinance of Boca Ra-
ton, Florida, in the following
respect. :
To amend by adding a section

to be numbered 25-50.3 to read
as follows;

"See. 2P-50.3 Building ••*-.
back line along the propoi* id
northerly extension of N.W. 1st
Avenue from N.W. 20th Street,
be estabiiehed at ten feet
measured westerly from the
east lot line of Lots 1 thru
8, inclusive of the Twentieth
Street Industrial Center as re-
corded in Plat Book 26, Page
195 and Lot 3, Block 20, Boca
Raton Hills, Section 2, aa re-
corded in Plet Book 23, Page
101, Public Records, Palm
Beach County, Florida."

For public examination a
copy of the proposed Ordi-
nance to effect such an addi-
tion is on file in the office of
the City CI erk.

CITY OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA.
By Jacob Heidt

Publish: Sept. 13 and 20, 1962
Furnish Proof of Publication

Welch Inducted
By Accountants

John J. Welch, local
accountant, was inducted
Saturday as a charter mem-
ber of the newly formed
Gold Coast Chapte r of the
Florida Accountants Asso-
ciation at the installation
banquet held at Wolfie's
Restaurant in Lake Worth.

John E. Haley, state
executive1 secretary of the

association, of St. Peters-
burg, was principal speak-
er.

Officers of the local
chapter installed by G.
Russell Gilbert of Hia-
leah, state president, in-
cluded James V. Pignato,
Delray Beach, president;
Ralph Duxbury, West Palm
Beach, vice president;
Robert Effrom, Boynton
Beach, secretary and
treasurer.

Thursday, September 20, 1962 THE

Manning Enlists

Willis J. Manning, 18,
of Boca Raton, enlisted in.
the Air Force recently at
Miami.

After enlistment cere-
monies were completed,
Airman Manning was flown
from Miami to Lackland
APB, San Antonio, Texas
where he is presently
undergoing Air Force basic
military training prior to

BOCA RATON NEWS 5A
attending an Air Force
Technical Training School •
in the Mechanical Career
Field.

According to Sergeant
Gautier, the local Air
Force Recruiter in West
Palm Beach, Airman
Manning is a graduate of
Seacrest High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Cadman have returned from
a vacation in Greensboro,
N.C.
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Bobcats Meet Boynton
In First Game Tonight
Boca Raton's Football

Bobcats of J.C. Mitchell
Junior High School open
their season tonight with
a 7:30 kickoff at Boynton
Beach Municipal Field
against the Boynton
Beach Junior High School
team.

A strong Boca Raton
support crowd, complete
with pep squad is expected
to join the motorcade
leaving the school at 6
o'clock.

The 28-man squad will
take the field with Captain
Ricky King in the back-
field. Other backfield
starters will be Harry
Herbold, Bruce Hurd and
Dennis Jones.

Expected line starters
are , Henry Mateo and Gene
Southards at end positions,
George McReynolds and
Tom- Osborne at tackle,
Tim Beegle and Paul
Southards at guard and
Steve Zinno at center.

Coach and athletic di-
rector Harry Benson has
been putting the team
through regular training
sessions daily and has a
fast team to take the field
for this season. A new
safety requirement this
Colors: Gold and White
Principal: Paul Matwiy

year will be the mandatory
wearing of tooth guards
for all players. Game offi-
cials will not permit play-
ers to enter the game
without this equipment.

The charging Bobcats
will sport new gold and
white uniforms tonight
with thanks to the fund-
raising support of the Boca
Bobcat Boosters Club,
Boca Raton citizens who
have voluntarily contribut-
ed to a fund which provides
equipment and other forms
of assistance to the school
athletic department for use
in the school's physi-
cal fitness program.

The season schedule
calls for eight games even-
ly divided between home
and away games. Next
week's game will be play-
ed at Boca's Recreation
Department field against
West Palm Beach's Cen-
tral Junior High School.

This is the schedule:

Carol Young Wins Ribboni

In Sand and Spurs Show
BOAT SAFETY

When three generations of the Cameron family go snook fishing they come
home with a sizable catch. A recent catch made on Lake Boca Raton by Gene
Cameron, left, grandfather, Kit Cameron, grandson, center, and Malcolm Came-
ron, father of Kit, included a 25 pound snook, a 16 pounder and two five pound-

Carol Young, 10, riding
her own horse, "Jitter-
bug," won a fourth place
ribbon for riding "through
the barrels" at the recent
Sand and Spurs Horse Show
in Pompano Beach.

Carol, who has been rid-
ing two years, is the young-
est member of the Young
family to ride and this was
her first show, but not her
last she said.

She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Young,
of 324 N.E. Sixth Street,
Boca Villas.

Her sister, Patty Ann,
also has her own horse,
"Joy," and her brothers,
Ronnie, 15, and Billie,
13, also ride.

Carol and Patty Ann
keep their horses at the
Boca Riding Ranch, Carol
spends, a great deal of

As millions of Ameri-
cans are taking to the
water in power boats,
the Red Cross is still
"accentuating the nega-
tive" in boat safety tips
with its trio of "DON'TS",
Martin Isetts, director
safety services of the
Palm Beach County Red
Cross, declared this
week.

"Boating enthusiasts
of Palm Beach County
will be safer on the wa-
ter if they heed these
'Don'ts'," he said.
They are:

DON'T OVERLOAD.
*?" Keep your passengers

down to a safe number.

DON'T OVERPOWER.
Your motor should not
be too big for your boat.
If you don't know the

and regulations r i S h t s i z e - consult your
boat dealer.

DON'T OVERLOOK.

CAROL YOUNG

ers.

Sept. 20
Sept. 27
Oct. S
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 1
Nov. 8
Nov. 15

(Home

Boynton Beach
Central (WPB)
Palm Beach
Del ray Beach
Jupiter
Open
Delray Beach
Lake Worth
Boynton Beach
games begin at 7:

Away
Home
Away
Away
Home

Home
Away
Home

30)

Coach: Harry Benson
Asst. Coach: John Maher

Manager: Dave Forsyth
Number Name Position Grade Weight

10 Henry Mateo E 8 120
11 Harry Herbold B 9 130
12 Billy Flavell B 9 110
13 Henry Small G 8 110
14 Lloyd Butler E 9 115
15 Mike Enders G-E 8 120
20 Ricky King B 9 140
21 Ricky Bossenberry B 9 140
22 Ron Riewold B-E 9 120
23 Alan Borozny G 8 120
25 John Clarson E 9 125
31 Bruce Hurd B 9 140
32 Dennis Jones B 9 125
33 Mike Simpson E 8 120
34 Mike Sheppard E 9 120
35 Paul Southards G 9 130
40 Jerry Villars E 8 130
41 Marcial DeJesus B 8 125
42 Bill Gillette G-T 9 130
43 Jeff Sweet T 7 150
44 Warren Christenson T 9 130
45 Adrian Botelho B-G 8 130
50 Steve Zinno C-G 9 140
51 Jim vento C-G 9 135
52 Gene Southards E 9 130
53 Tim Beegle G-T 9 150
54 George McReynolds T 8 150
55 Tom Osborne T 8 175

Golden Jets Will Open
Football Season Sat.

The Boca Raton Jaycee
"Golden Je t s " open their
1962 football season this
Saturday as they meet the
Deerfield Colts at Pioneer
Park in Deerfield at 3 p.m.

The " Je t s , " members of
the Goldcoast Boys Foot-
ball League, will play an
eight-game schedule again-
st teams from Lighthouse
Point, Oakland park, Plan-
tation, and Deerfield
Beach. First home game is
slated for Saturday night,
Sept. 29, against Planta-.
tion.

Interested In
Setting A

LICENSE
CALL D.T. HARVEY
FOR INFORMATION

ON FLORIDA'S
FINEST COURSE

Boca Raton
395-2640

Boca Electric
MOTOR SERVICE

39S-551O
DAYS

WH 1 - 8388
NITES

10 S. E. 2ND STREET BOCA RATON, FLA,

MOTORS
PUMPS * BEARINGS

* Repaired
* Rewinding

POWER TOOL
REPAIRSH6

WE REPAIR
MAJOR

APPLIANCES
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

V
• - ;'"*.

By

Fishing
Don

for

'£ I1

Day

snook th

- • J

Rules
time taking care of Jitter- covering the necessary
bug and is very faithful Qualifications for the
at her chores. 1963 entries will soon be T w o REQUIRED items of

Carol also won a trophy In the mail to all manu- ^ jack t s ^ ne of t l
for Jitterbug at a recent gjtureis with new jspeci- S ^ * 8 ^ 8 ^ ™
local pet show. She now "cations and require- recommended

ments. Race secretary g e r \ u c n e r recoromenaeu
Reginald Smith in confe- items for b o a t s u n d e r 1 6

rench with Ulmann, stated f e e t a r e o a r s - a s p a r e c a n

that with the new Ameri- o f gasoline, a fire extm-
can entries requesting gu

J
lsh

1
er' a n f o r

t
w l t

1
h l i n e

space, the sixty-five car a t t a c h e d , a n d e x t f line a
starting field would b e testaxd k l t and a A s -
filled far in advance of the t l e t o * l g" a l f o r h e l p l f

hopes to go .on to more
shows and, she said, more
ribbons.

'63 Sebring

Race Date Setpast week has been just
great! And the snook have , „ „ ,
been running a little larg- T h e I 0 6 3 1 2 " h o u r s P ° r t s

er this week c a r endurance race at Se-
The zora spook plug got b r i n 6 i s scheduled for

usual dead-line in Febru-
ary.

* o u %et i n t r o u b l e -

Flag Tag League
the biggest snook we heard March 23, Alec Ulmann, To R e g i s t e r Frf.
of this week. Ron Christy
was casting a zora spook
from the seawall along
Boca Raton Lake using a
10-pound test line.'Twenty
minutes after he got a
strike he landed a 41-
inch, 29V£-pound snook.

and hisand hisMel Cameron
father, Gene
have been catching lots
of lady fish and doing

the race said this week. T h e Flag-Tag Football
Supporting races are League sponsored by the

scheduled for March 22. B o c a R a t o n Recreation De-
Ulmann also confirmed Percent will form teams

that the 12-hour race F r i d a y a t 4 P-m- a t M e"
would be the only race in m o r l a i Park-
the United States offering A n v b ° y s w h o h a v e n o t

points and awards in the registered for the league
Challenge Mondial division c a n do_ s o Friday after-
of

P n m p m n ui >u* international big n o o n - P o r t v b °y s answer-
i T 6 ^ ; four of world racing cir- e d t h e f i r s t c a l 1 l a s t Sa t~

cuits - Targa Florio u r d a y morning with addi-
Italy; Nurburgring, Ger- t i o n a l b o v s registering dur-
many, and the counterpart i nS t h e w e e k -The J.C. Mitchell Bobcats will open the football snook. Last Sunday Gene

season tonight when they meet Boynton Beach Junior was using a zora spook ° . e " ° u r T?CBL &

High School in a 7:30 p.m. game at Boynton Beach, and got his limit of four " r ° a n s >

SMITH &
De SHIELDS, Inc.

165 N.W. 20th STREET
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

(Arris Smith, President)

CERTIFIED DEALER

Quality
PI/¥WOOD * CEILING TILE
HARDBOARD* REDWOOD

INSULATING BOARD
DOORS

Among the< returning lettermen in this year's lineup snook - four nine and a q u o t a t i o n ' s of theF.I.A.,
WITHERS

JA 3-5496
FORT

I LAUDERDALE

will be Gene Southards at end. half, 13, and 25 pounds.
Mel got three — one 15

pounder along with six
and seven pounders. All
very nice fish.

The Boca Raton eleven
will have seven returning
lettermen including Bob
Bozzone, Jim Crowell,
Leo Fox, Donald Grassel,
Fritz Heidgerd, Mike Mc-
Cutcheon and John Neer-
ing.

Coach Paul Hutchins an-
nounced that Bob Bozzone
has been elected team
captain.

Schedule
Sept. 22 — Boca Raton at

Deerfield Beach - 3 p.m.
Sept. 29 — Plantation at

Boca Raton — 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 13 - Boca Raton at

Lighthouse Point — 1 p.m.
Oct. 20 - Boca Raton at

Oakland Park - 2 p.m.
Oct. 27 - Deerfield Bch.

at Boca Raton-7:30 p.m.
Nov. 3 — Boca Raton at

Plantation - 8 p.m.
Nov. 17 - Lighthouse Pt.

at Boca Raton — 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 2 4 - Oakland Park

at Boca Raton - 7:30 p.m.

BE A
BOBCAT BOOSTER

Florida FB League Records
Tumble in W e e k e n d ' s Games There have been a lot of

small bone fish spotted
A two-game Florida for runnerup. a r o u n d t h e g u n a n d g u r f

Football League schedule Pass receiving is equally c l u b T h e s e f i s n w i l l g i v e
that produced 114 points close in the FFL. Orlan- y o u a g o o d f i g h t a n d a l o t

last weekend erased or do's John Fohl and Byrd o f enjoyment if you use
tied every individual Whigham each have 12 re- j ^ ^ . tackle,
record for the new profes- ceptions, with Fohl hold- you'll do best using
sional league, according ing a one-yard edge in U v e s h r i m p a n d i f y o u s e e

. to statistics released to- yardage and a 4-2 touch- t h e flgh d o n , t c a g t rf M
day- d o w n f ^ f n ; Charlie a t M m # T h a r e y e

Eight FFL records were Barnes of Daytona Beach s p o o k y , T r y c a s t i n g 15 o r

broken and one tied as has tour TDs and a 26.1 20 feet in front of him
Jacksonville edged Miami, average gain on 11 recep- ^ o r j l e r ^ a n d l e t t n e
20-19, before 3,033 fans tions. .Barnes and Fohl are fiSh find your bait.
in the Orange Bowl and tied f°r 'he lead in scor- _
Orlando upended Daytona i n s with 24 points each
Beach, 45-30, in a free- ~"

G T cars will again be
awarded points for manu-
facturers.

MOVING •STORAGE

SEE THE YELLOW PAGES

Back to the snook fish-
ing again — Tony Lolli
landed a 25-pounder. We
heard he was using live
mullet for bait.

scoring tussle with 9,800 J e n n i S ieSSOriS
fans on hand in the Tange-

^.Tauderdale. after a * « * Saturday
frightening two mishap, m c k m tennis M o s t o f t h e b i g s n o o k

four-plane J°wney to c o a c h V e n e t i a n I s l e s caught from the Palmetto
f n X ™nH t , / ^ H Yacht and Country Club, p a r k road b r i ^ have
in the Second Iiall and ... , . , . , ' hppn nnnp-hf nn Hvo mill
lost to the Pensacola wl11 *oU a s e f ef. o f ^ \T C a U g M °n l lV6 mUl

NAS Goshawks,'35-8, in a n ^ l e s f ° f s tar, t lng ,Sat- ^
non-league game. The «Ja , a^Memonal Park m K a n Q n e

ctlZl t ^ t SZe%: T h e s e s which in- city's finest lady fisher-
f IfZ Hpif Jip I eludes five lessons is be- men, connected with an

T n r « r « H n U « o ^g offered to both children eight-pound snook. Susan

were L specfamy'sa ur- a « d ̂  f
f
or " 0 - Includ" ^ USing U v e m u l l e t for

day night as Daytona e d with the five lessons is bait.
Beach's John Charles re- a new tennis racket and a
turned a punt 97 yards, ^x t book. Those who al- B 11 Young used live
Miami's Tom Kennedy and r e a d * h a v e t h e i r o w n r a c " mullet, t o c

b
a t c h h i s e i g h t "

Larry Dueitt achieved a k e t c a n r e c e i v e t h e i n s t r u c " p 0 U n d s n o o k "
96-yard pass play and Or- «J™ a " d text book for ^ ^ - ^ -^

57 y°arSds all ^ s u tinlTn C l a s s ^ ^ be formed the small finger mullet are
feco'ds and touendowns this Saturday morning at 9 in you will have good luck

Kennedy, from Los Ange- a ' m - a t t h e t e n n i s c o " t in using them or the zora
les State and recently with Memorial Park. Further spook plug for your snook
the Denver •Broncos, set a information can be obtain- Ashing,
single game passing mark e d b v calling the Recrea- ^ ^ , o a i , O n H i
as he completed 14 of 26 "on Department, 395-1135. H a v e a g ° o d weekend!
passes for 247 yards and
two touchdowns. The old
mark was 193 yards.

Orlando's Maurice Hazen
boomed a punt 57 yards,
Jim Multimore returned a
kickoff 39 yards for
Miami and Jacksonville
end Possum Lee snared
nine passes for 145 yards
and a score for other
records.

The battle for top pass-
ing honors tightened, with
Daytona Beach's Jack
Moynihan still rated the
No. 1 thrower. Marty
Bezyack (Orlando), Don
Breaux (Jacksonville).
Billy Turner (Orlando) and
Kennedy (Miami) are all
less than two points apart

SWIMMING

* Custom Workmanship
* Competitive Rates

Call about our Trial Service Offer
399-42M .

PACIFIC MAINTENANCE
& POOL SERVICE

Get Acquainted
THIS WEEKEND A E E C D THIS WEEKEND

ONLY V / r r C R ONLY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT

50

I

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

PLUS - DOUBLE STAMPS
On ALL Purchases

LIMIT ONE PER AUTO

DROP IN AND SAY, HI !
CLIFF ADAMS at

HIGHWAY
GULF SERVICE

NORTH FEDERAL & 76fh. St.
(Just Across from Boca Harbour)

BOCA RATON

TO
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MISCELLANEOUS for SALE SERVICES AVAILABLE

R.B. "Rufus" Jenkins last weekend celebrated his
25th anniversary of service with the Florida Power &
Light Co. in Boca Raton and Delray Beach. He re-
ceived the 25-year service award from FPL district
manager Charles Senior (right). He recently received
also a safe driving award for 19 years' accident-free
driving.

Fire Prevention Hi-lites

Citizens Offered Chance To
Become 'Fireman For A Day'

PHILCO Portable 17 in.
Good condition. $65.00.
Ph. 395-1479. (572-43P)
TWO twin beds, one with
Beautyrest mattress &
springs. Call 395-1751.

(575-43B)

Plastic swim pool - like
new - 12 feet across - 2
feet deep - with filter and
pump. $45.00. (570-43P)
Picture Frames, all types,
all sizes, mats, also
weathervanes, post signs,
American flags, Jennings
Picture Framing, 110 E.
Boca Raton Rd. Tel.
395-1660. (667-lOBtfl

TYPING of all - kinds
done in my home rea-
sonably, IBM
395-1685.

typewriter.
(533-41btf)

Boca Raton News Classified
PERSONALS

WORKING girl will share
2-bedroom apt. with same
in Boca Raton. Ph. 395-
2211 between 9 to 5;
weekends & evenings,
399-0240. (552-42B)

PETS

AKC Poodle pups, Apri-
cot or Black. Phone 395-
2251. (393-33tfB)

By Lt. Sal Matteis
City Fire Inspector

Fach year around this
time we begin our fire
prevention program. To
the old there is no need
of explanation. To the
new we welcome you to
our innermost thoughts
and sometimes to our outer
most emotions.

We cannot stress the
fact of your participation
in our program either by
home inspections or by
your co-operation on con-
tests sponsored by the
fire department. This is
the year when your inner
emotions can be expressed
if your desire ever was to
be a fireman.

Starting Sept. 22 and
23, at 1 p.m., you can
be a fireman with all the
trimmings at our training
station. Put on a bunker
coat, boots and helmet
and ride the fire engine.
Go to a fire and extin-
guish it.

You may also bring
your camera and family to
the Boca Raton Fire De-
partment's training area.

This contest is simple

to enter. Call Lt. Sal
Matteis at the Boca Ra-
ton Fire Department and
leaving your name and
phone number and the day
you want to become a fire-
man.

The ladies are also in-
vited to enter this contest,
we only ask that you be
over 21 years of age and
have your husband's per-
mission.

This is one of many
events the Fire Prevention
Bureau has planned for
this year's coming fire
prevention week. Remem-
ber your innermost secret
could be expressed and
your outer most thrill
could be seen by all who
wish to see.

Keep your eyes open for
further information and co-
operate in our fire preven-
tion program. This year's
slogan is to "STOP
FIRES - SAVE LIVFS."
You will be able to see
how it is to put a fire out
— the smoke, heat, and
yes, explosions that often
come from fire that is al-
lowed to get out of con-
trol.

New Answer Found l o Age Old
Problem Of Making Heat lender

The age-old search for
more tender meat has cul-
minated in a scientific
breakthrough which makes
the goal finally accessi-
ble.

After years of research,
a process developed by
Swift #• Company is now
producing beef for various
markets, including con-
sumers in the Boca Raton
area, T.E. Vann, meat
merchandising manager of
Publix Markets, announced
this week.

As a result of the pro-
cess it is now possible to
offer consumers beef of
more uniform assured ten-
derness than ever before.
Because of the increased
tenderness, a greater va-
riety of retail beef cuts
can be used for dry cook-
ing. The process is called
pre-tendering and the
trademark Pro Ten has been
adopted to identify the
new tender beef.

The advantages of short-
er cooking time, and dry
heat-roasting and broiling
of normally less-tender
cuts have • great appeal to
consumers.

As a result of the pro-
cess approximately 60 per
cent of dressed beef can
be cut into top eating
quality steaks and roasts,
compared with only 30 per
cent of beef dressed by
conventional methods,
Vann pointed out. For
example, consumers can
now oven-roast chuck and
rump roasts and broil
chuck and rump steaks in
the way formerly recom-
mended for only rib, sir-
loin and porterhouse cuts
of beef. Cooking time is re-

duced because of the built-
in tenderness; pot roasts
take 15 to 3 0 minutes less
time.

Describing the scientific
break-through achieved by
the research team under
his direction, Dr. H.F.
Robinson, Swift vice pres-
ident in charge of re-
ssarch, explained that the
new technique involves
adding natural food en-
zymes to cattle before pro-
cessing.

"Desirable even tender-
ness comes to all the cuts
of beef when cooked in the
conventional manner, using
dry or moist heat cookery.
But the big news in the
new beef is that many of
the beef cuts heretofore
made tender only by moist
cooking may now be dry
heat cooked, broiled or
oven roasted and be just
as tender," Vann said.

This provides added
variety in the beef because
the homentaker, for exam-
ple, may serve a top or
bottom round beef roast
cooked to medium or well
done, as she would a
standing rib roast.

Scouts Register
Registration for inter-

mediate Girl Scouts will
be held Wednesday Sept.
26 at the Community Cen-
ter from 2:45 to 3:30 p.m.

The new troop will in-
clude Brownies who flew
up last year and were
members of IV'rs. Walter
Grenell, Mrs. John Apetz,
or Mrs. Robert Boldizar's
groups.

Mrs. Apetz and Mrs,
Grenell will be in charge
of registration.

LARGE Selection of Metal
Cabinets for linens or
utility rooms, base cabi-
nets for kitchens. All
types of Cabinets. BRING
THIS AD AND K2C2IV3
A FR2H; GIFT.
RICHARD'S FURNITURE

3749 N. Federal Hwy.
Pompano WH 1-0617

(154-23,24,25.26B)

CUSHMAF Eagle Motor
Scooter, '56 model, reason-
able. Call 395-1533, or see
at 165 E. Boca Raton Rd.

(582-43B)

HOUSEHOLD Goods, furn-
iture, toys, clothing. Tues?
day, Sept. 25 thru Thurs.,
Sept. 27th, 9 to 5. 1199
Spanish River Rd. (583-
43B)

FOR Sale to settle Estate.
1 Model B-3 Hammond Organ
1 RT-3 model Hammond

Organ
4 .white upholstered bar

stools
1 16 ft. Wells cargo trailer

van
See Ralph P. Houghton,
Boca Raton. 395-4463.

(571-43Btf)

SITUATIONS WANTED

3 FAYS Work, Baby care,
cooking, cleaning, iron-
ing, day or eves, best ref-
erences. BocaPH 399-2087

502-42B

Convalescent Care, Baby
sitting, assist working
mother. Mature, experienc-
ed woman, 395-0515.

(551-42,43P)

WANTED TO BOY

Wanted Clean Used
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Will Pay Top Prices

Try Us Call-'WH 2-1042
Duke Home Furnishings
2301 N. Dixie Highway,

Pompano
Buy - Sell - Trade

(470-4,5,6.7B)

WAREHOUSES

500.0 BQ. FT. CBS, 14 ft
ceilings, 3 10x12 over-
head doors, separate off-
ice 12x15, 2 toilets. Prac-
tically new building.
Plenty of windows, cen-
trally located. Ph. JA 4-
7813. (238-47Btf)

SERVICES AVAILABLE

STORES FOR RENT

Dixie Shopping Center
No. Dixie Hwy. at 21st Ave.
Near New Bowling Lanes
Store 16x45 Newly Dec.

Inquire Surplus Store
or Call 395-3582

(542-41Btf)

ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOMS with twin beds,
private bath, reasonable.
Convenient to shopping
area. PH 395-4863. -

509-4 2B
DALMATIAN Pups, well
marked, $25. 3 months old.
1183 SW 1st Terr; Deer-
field. 399-1596. (400-33
Btf)

BEAUTIFUL affectionate
registered, Seal point,
Siamese kittens, nine
weeks old. 325 NW 15th
St; Delray Beach. Phone
CR 6-4581. 508-39Btf

BOATS

A real bargain, a $375.00
value for $200.00, a 14
foot Kaufman fishing boat
and a I1/: HP Evinrude mo-
tor in like new condition.
Call 395-4846. (573-43B)

AUTOS FOR SALE

WILL Trade 1960 Ford
convertible for vacant or
2nd mortgages in Boca Ra-
ton area. Call 395-1515.

(574-43B)

'59 JAGUAR XK-150 road-
ster, new top & tires, ex-
cellent condition, $1850.
or best offer. 395-1384 days.

(569-43B)

1957 OLDSMOBILE Station
Wagon. Call 395-2266
after 6 p.m. (581-43B)

LOTS FOR SALE

BUILDING lots for sale in
beautiful Country Club Vil-
lage. Phone 395-1818 or
stop at office at entrance.

DUPLEX Lot, 80 x 105,
160 N.W. 3rd St., Boca Ra-
ton. Make offer. Call at
160 N.W. 3rd St. (522-40
Btf)

OFFICES FOR RENT

Prime Boca Raton loca-
tion, S.E. 4th St. just off
Federal Hwy. . Approxi-
mately 1400 sq. ft. Can
be divided. Available on
or about Nov. 15. Air Con-
ditioned - ample parking.
For information call Mr.
Harper at WH 1-5510. (565-
42Btf)

SERVICES AVAILABLE

ONE room and bath, pri-
vate entrance, air-condi-
tioned, heat. For single
or couple. Near 5th Ave.
Plaza. Ph. 395-1432.

(531-41Btf)

LOVFLY room, private
bath, lady — near ocean.
Call after 6 pm, 395-5664.

(568-43B)

HOMES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths,
unfum. $85. per mo. yearly
lease. Tel. 566-0675.

(578-43Btf)

CHARMING 3 bedroom 2
bath furnished home with
screen enclosed patio.
Excellent neighborhood.
Reasonable — Season or
yearly. Call Helen Raines,
Ben Adams Realty, Delray
Beach. CR 6-4191, nights
Boca Raton, 399-4738.

(579-43B)

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

DLPLEX
40 S.E. 7th St., as busi-
ness or residence. Modern
duplex, 1 bedroom, each
side. Phone or see ORY-
AL E. HAELEY, Realtor,
400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.,
Boca Raton. Ph. 395-2244.

C471-41-44B)

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
apt. $75. per month, year-
ly. 271 N.W. 2nd Ave.

(283-27Etf)

EFFICIENCY Apartments,
$60. to 70. per month,
yearly. I l l Boca Raton
Rd. 395-5535 or 395-
4327. (557-42-45P)

EFFIC. $10.00 to $12.50
1 bedrm. $13.50 - 18.75
2 bedrm. $15.00 - 21.25

including utilities. Near
playground, schools &
shopping. Garden Apts;
290 W. Palmetto Pk Rd.
Tel. 395-5549. (556-42Btf)

OFFICES FOR RENT

SCREEN REPAIRS
Front Screen Doors

Installed

DELRAY SCREEN
Boca 395-3938

Your HOOVE®
Vacuum Dealer
* Bags for all Makes

F1DIHAL TV
6205 N. Fed. CR 8-2888

FIXIT HOME SFRVICE
185 N.V.. 13th St.

Tel. 395-3623
SMALL Appliances

Irons, toasters, lamps,
elec, fens, etc. Lawn Mower
Sharpening and repairs,
small motors. AI so, repair
work done East & efficiently
in your horn e.

YOU CALL -
S HAUL

Anything Any Where Almost

Phone 395-0388
«Screened Rooms © Re-
modeling-Carportes © Flor-
ida Rooms 9 Carporte en-
closures • Patios e Con-
crete Driveways 0 Gene-
ral Contractor e FHA
Terms • All work guaran-
teed ©Licensed and Insur-
ed 9 Free Estimates 8 Free
Plans
WM. C. PRO WE, BUELDER
355 N.E. 5th St. 395-2789

Tax & Accounting
Services

Financial Statements
Systems Installed —

Estate Planning
Records Maintained

3.K. BRENNAN CO.
Boca 395-4488

BROWARD
HONE MAINTENANCE
. I open and close homes -
. Periodical Inspection
. Install and Store Storm

panels
. Customer ami Fank Ref-

erences
. Licensed and Insured

Phone WH 1-1262

Boca's Best
Business Address

* Store, office or
desk space at
reasonable rentals

110 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

Phone 395-5750

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURNISHED Apt. across
from Golf Course in new
duplex. Light clean, airy.
GE kitchen, TV. 343 E.
Royal Palm Rd.

510-40BTF

FURNISHED 1 and 2 bed-
rooms, spacious. Also, an
efficiency, reasonable. El
Mar Apts. 4300 N.W. 3rd
Ave. 395-2596. (576-43B)

1 bedroom, furnished,
near J.C. Mitchell School.
$60 mo. yearly basis.
Southland ./pts., 2060
N.W. 2nd .Ave.' See fjgr.
,/;pt. 2. C444-36B)

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT OR SALE

FOR RENT, SALE CR
TRADE, Available Janu-
ary 1st, 5698 Keys Drive,
Caribbean Keys, North of
Boca off U.S.I, almost
new 3 bedroom 2 bath
Waterfront, Florida room,
G.E. kitchen, central
heat, yearly or seasonal,
furnished or unfurnished,
Phone or write Lake Worth,
585-3657, 6760 Eastview
Drive. (536-41Btf)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WILL SACRIFICE
Due to liquidation

CO-OP, 2nd floor, large,
1503 South Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton. 15x25 living
room, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
electric kitchen with dish-
washer, clothes washer,
deep freeze, oil heat, pool,
garage. Only $18,000. Rea-
sonable terms to responsi-
ble person. Write to Box X,
c/o Boca Raton News.

(584-43B)

OCEAN FRONTAGE

$2500. DOWN
200 x 475 OCEAN frontage
Ormond Beach — Owner,
Delray Beach, CR 8-2470.

(585-45B)

HOMES FOR SALF

3 BEDROOM Home,
$9200. Terms Phone
395-5370. 526-40B

NEW 3 bedroom 2 bath
home, Deerfield Beach.
$390. total cash required,
monthly payments $75.
principal and interest. Im-
mediate possession for
qualified purchaser. Call
Helen Raines, Ben Adams
Realty, Delray Beach. CR
6-4191, nights Boca Ra-
ton 399-4738. (580-43B)

LISTINGS WANTED

HOM1S FOR SALE

HOLLYWOOD - 2 bed-
rooms and carport. $9900.
2643 Hayes Street. Tel.
Yukon 7-4684. (567-46B)

NEW 2 bedroom, 2 bath
home central heating,
city sewers, extra lge.
lot, built-in range &
oven, lge. screened porch,
no closing costs, price
$14,000. 1199 West Pal-
metto Pk. Rd. Ph. 395-
1818. (594-8B)

BOCA RATON
$350. down

EAST of US 1 near Intra
Coastal. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large Fla. room, ga-
rage. Payments under $100.
a month, principal and inte-
rest, if you can qualify for
FHA.

TOWN & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES, INC.

164 E. Boca Raton Rd.
395-3434

Eves, and Sunday 399-1782
(577-43B)

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths,
2701 N.E. 2nd Ave. Write
A.B. Carroll, 60 Bates
Ave., Quince, 69, Mass.

(550-42Btf)

SACRIFICE New 2/1, elec.
kit., patio, nicely furn. be-
low cost $12,500. Owner
395-5367. (547-41-44B)

2 BEDROOM, 21/: bath
home on Intra-Coastal
waterway, air-conditioned,
$34,900. 135 Spanish
Trail or call 395-3890.

(539-41,423)

BOCA RATON
Complete — ready to move
in. Nothing else to buy.
Charming 2 bedroom, 2Vz
bath. Large bedrooms,
Florida room, large screen-
ed porch. Wall to wall car-
pet, disposal, awnings-
shutters, tool shed, excel-
lent location, beautifully
landscaped corner. All for
less than $19,000.00.

MOTHERWELL
IVB REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton, Fla.

395-4044
HOMES FOR SALE

STORES FOE RENT

STORES for RENT
* On Main Route and

Near New University
* $00 Month

184 N.W. 20th. St.
Boca Raton
395-3890

RENTALS
LISTINGS WANTED

Homes - Duplex's - Apts.
J.C. MITCHELL & SONS

22 S. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton

395-4711

3/2
SACRIFICE

ooJ, 21,300
furnished with

pooJ $15,900
2/1 terms arranged $11,900

HUT.ZLER REALTY
430N.Fed.Hwy. BocaRaton

Morn. 395-1922 Eve. 395-1499

For Sale
2-Bedroom

1-Bath
UNDER

$9,000
409 Newcastle St.

Boca Raton - 395-0865

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

I Now In B©€n Raton !

PERFECT TV

1
L o c a t e d a t . . .
21 S.I. 7th.

Street

HURRICANE
ALUMINUM

STORM PANELS
Awnitigt - Air Condifioner covers

DIRECT FACTORY PRICES
Cash and Carry or intUllod

Homes Opened and Ctoiod
Factory %howroom'144 •$£ i Av».

Delray Beach — Call

ALLIED ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS CO.

Ph. 278-2179
Free Estimates

NOTICE
The Civil Service Board, City of Boca Raton,

Florida, will receive applications for the follow-
ing positions up to and including October 1st,
1962:

CLERK-TYPIST
Age range: 19 to 35 years
Salary range: minimum of $233.00 to a maxi-

mum of $300.00 per month

SERVICE CLERK
Age range: 21 to 45 years
Salary range: minimum of $250.00 to a maxi-

mum of S317.00 per month
Must have ability to type and knowledge of
operating office machines

CLERK-STENOGRAPHER
Age range: 21 to 45 years
Salary range: minimum of $267.00 ito a maxi-

mum of $334.00 per month
Must have ability to type, take dictation and
transcribe same

There is,no requirement for residence for filing
application, but appointees must within 60 days
from the date of their permanent appointment
establish residence and actually reside during
their period of employment in the City of Boca
Raton. Local residents may apply at the Civil
Service Board office, 2nd floor, City Hall Building,
N. Federal Highway, Boca Raton, Florida. Non-
residents, may write to the Civil Service Board for
an application. Applicants will be given written
notice five days prior to date of competitive
examination.

CIVIL SERVICF BOARD OF BOCA RATON
L.S. McLAIN, Secretary

Publish: September 13th and 20th, 1962

NOTICE
The Civil Service Board, City of Boca Raton,

Florida, will receive applications for the follow-
ing positions up to and including October 1st,
1962:

LIGHT EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Age range: 21 to 40 years
Salary range: minimum of $1.81 to a maximum

of $2.20 per hour

GARAGE MECHANIC
Age range: 21 to 54 years
Salary range: minimum of $2.10 to a maximum

of $2.50 per hour

RADIO DISPATCHER
Age range: 25 to 54 years
Salary range: minimum of $283.00 to a maxi-

mum of $351.00 per month
Must have ability to operate typewriter

LIFEGUARD
Age range: 21 to 35 years
Salary range: minimum of $300.00 to a maxi-

mum of $367.00 per month
All applicants must furnish proof of comple-
tion of The Senior Course of Instruction in
Life Saving and Water Safety as conducted
by The American National Red Cross

There is no requirement for residence for fil-
ing application, but appointees must within 60
days from the date of their permanent appoint-
ment establish residence and actually reside
during their period of employment in the City of
Boca Raton. Local residents may apply at the
Civil Service Board office, 2nd floor, City Hall
Building, N. Federal Highway, Boca Raton,
Florida. Non-residents may write to the Civil
Service Board for an application. Applicants will
be given written notice five days prior to date
of competitive examination.

CIVIL SFRVICE BOARD OF BOCA RATON
L.S. McLAIN, Secretary.

Publish: September 13th and 20th; 1962

HOMES FOR SALE

o

o
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2
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The Area's NEWEST and
MOST MODERN Bowling Lanes

k

MURRAY GURMAN
Co-Owner

CHARLES MAROUSEE
Co-Owner

HARRY CHEVALIER
Manager

University Bowl
"Everything For The Comfort of the BOWLER"

LOCKER ROOM
CompSetely equipped for
your convenience and comfort

MEETING ROOM
Comfortable Seating Capacity
for 60 persons

BILLIARD ROOM
Equipped with 6 of the "NEWEST" BRUNSWICK
GOLD CROWN BILLIARD TABLES . . . with the
Latest "GOLD TABLE TOPS"

NURSERY ( Infants I® Toddlers)
Both indoor and outdoor facilities - Qualified Supervision
Everything for the care and safety of your children

GAME ROOM
Featuring many games for
your amusement and relaxation

BALL DRILLING DEPT
Custom Fitting and Plugging

BILLIARD ROOM
Equipped with 6 of the "NEWEST" BRUNSWICK

GOLD CROWN BILLIARD TABLES

16 Beautiful
ALL BRUNSWICK

LANES
Only BOWLING ESTABLISHMENT in FLORIDA

with a DE-HUMIDIFYING SYSTEM over the Lanes

SNACK BAR
SANDWICHES - DRINKS

Services to the CONCOURSE

s

100 N.E. 20th. St., Boca Raton, Florida Telephone
395-5222
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MRS. JAMES HARVEY COLLEY

Miss DeLamarr, James Colley Wed
Miss Gloria Jeanne mmmmmmmm*

DeLamarr became the
bride of James Harvey
Colley in a candlelight
double ring ceremony at
the First Methodist
Churchi Saturday with the
Rev. Dan Gill, pastor,
officiating.

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.;Owen
C. DeLamarr, of 240 N.W.
Eighth Street, Boca Raton.
The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Col-
ley of 2 S.E. Sixth Street,
Boca Raton.

Mrs. Pay Hayes was ma-
tron of honor. Miss Binnie
deVault was bridesmaid.

Kelly Gardner served as
best man.

Ushers were Alfred Veal
and Pay Hayes.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a for-
mal length gown of chan-
tilly lace and tulle fea-
turing a fitted bodice with
a scalloped Sabrina neck-
line and point-to-hand lace. She carried a cas- long tapered sleeves and
sleeves. The bouffant cade bouquet of white car- a bouffant skirt. She wore
skirt of alternate tiers of nations and tuber roses. matching accessories and
lace and pleated tulle Mrs. Hayes, matron of carried a colonial cascade
ended in a chapel train, honor, wore a street of pink carnations.
Her fingertip veil of length frock of Romance As bridesmaid, Miss de-
French illusion was attach- blue silk chiffon with a Vault wore a street length
ed to a crown of chantilly blue and white bodice, dress of ice blue chiffon

and taffeta with a high
neckline which draped
into a point in the back.
She wore matching access-
ories and carried a colo-

1 nial cascade bouquet of
gjgj lavender carnations.

For her daughter's wed-
ding, Mrs. DeLamarr

m chose to wear a rose beige
sheath of chantilly lace
over taffeta with match-
ing accessories and a
corsage of pink carna-
tions and rosebuds.

The bridegroom's mother
wore a sheath dress of
cafe lait lace over taffeta
with beige accessories
and a corsage of pink car-
nations and rosebuds.

For her going away en-
semble, the bride wore a
white sheath with match-
ing jacket trimmed with
white fur. Her accesso-
ries, including a fur pill-
box hat, were white. Her
corsage was of pink and
white carnations.

Immediately following
the ceremony a reception
was held in the church
social hall given by the
bride's parents.

The bride was graduated
from Seacrest High School'
and is employed at the
First Bank and Trust Com-
pany of Boca Raton.

The bridegroom was
graduated from Carlisle
Military Academy, attend-
ed the University of Plor-

Miss Hanky Feted Sorority Alumnae Will Hold
At Surprise Shower Dinner, Program on Stocks

MISS CECILE HANLEY

BLUE BLOODS* of the

HAND PRINTS

DRAPER* -SUPCOOfR£-Of»HdLSTERV

(x? ¥if|sfs UP To

CALICO
20 S. DIXIE HWY. ® DOWNTOWN BOCA RATON
BANYAN SQUARE ® 395-4244 • OPEN 9 to 5

AROUND the Town
with bea landry
women's editor

It seems as if it is going to be an early season
this year. Shutters are coming down all over town
denoting the return of winter residents and late va-
cationers.

Also there are quite a few newcomers too, busily
getting settled and planning for a festive season.

Among the welcome newcomers to town are Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence (Elizabeth) Price now in their
new home in Harbour East. They came here from
Loveladies, N.J. (quaint name).
Clarence is in the in- Boca Harbour home for a

surance business and in few weeks to do some
Burlington County, N.J., interior decorating and
was in public life for 30 landscaping preparatory
years. ,to opening the residence

Elizabeth has returned for the season around
from a very active, and Nov. 15.
interesting, life. She was While here their son,
publisher of three news- "Bud" and his lovely
papers in Burlington Coun- bride, Linda, are enjoy-
ty, the Burlington Press, ing Florida with them.
Riverside Press and Pal- Linda's first visit to
myra News. Florida is a new experi-

Elizabeth's hobbies are ence and the newlyweds
reading and listening to are really having fun
music. Clarence likes to here.
putter around the house Bud is a research assis-
and they both enjoy boat- tant at Southern Illinois
ing and fishing. University working for

They have three daugh- his doctorate degree in
ters, Connie and Faith, Physiology,
who are married, and Dr. Carl Pfieffer is a
Lynne, who is a bride- general practitioner in
elect. Quincy, 111.

Warm welcomes to town.

Vivacious Kathleen Dix-
son (southern spelling) is a
newcomer to town and is
busy getting settled in her
Winfield Park home. She
came to Boca Raton from
Miami.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Pfieffer opened their

ida and presently is an
E.T. 3rd in the United
States Coast Guard.

After a wedding trip to
Virginia the couple will be
at home in Miami.

C apt. J. Harbison Miller
and wife "Bil l ie" had
aboard their cruiser "My
Eesire," guests Charles
and Margaret Wheland and
Earl and "Ted" Stein-
hauer, all of Boca Har-
bour and members of the
Gulf Stream Yacht Club.for
a kab&f—Bay cruise to
Jupiter^ Inlet Beach Club
where the Dunham's host
the "waterbuss" with
top hospitality.

Captain Jack reported
passing 88 southbound
boats and 32 boats that
were in a hurry passed

when

TURN TO THE FIRM.

BEST QUALIFIED

In BOCA RATON

Miss Cecile Hanley was
guest of honor at a sur-
prise bridal shower and
luncheon Friday at Royal
Palm Yacht Club given by
Mrs. Harry Houston. '

Miss Hanley is the bride-
elect of William McAlpine
and will be married Oct.
13.

Decorations were carried
out in a pink and white
bridal theme.

Guests attending in-
cluded -Mrs. Thomas J.
Hanley, Mrs. Wilson Cole,
Mrs. Robert Drummond,
Mrs. Milton Weir Sr., Mrs.
Eskild Bondesen, Mrs.
Knox Phagen, Mrs. Donald
Scott Sharpe, Mrs. Elwood
Aldrich, Mrs. John De-
wees, Mrs. Russell Fitz-
gerald, and Mrs. Lynn Al-
drich.

him going north. According
to the charts he cruised
96 miles in 10 hours and
10 minutes using 32 gal-
lons of gasoline.

"Them's stat is t ics,"
said Jack.

Vacationers Mr. and
Mrs. Howard G. Doggett
flew north where they
parted while she visited
relatives in Pennsylvania
and he in New Jersey.

Meeting in New York as
planned, they were off for
a cruise to Bermuda. On
their return to New "York
they will take in several
shows before returning
home next week.

Back from a long vaca-
tion in Coventry, E.I., are
Barbara Gough and son,
Steven, of Eoca Harbour.
Steven attended Camp Wy-
nok in Coventry.

A potluck supper will
be held by the alumnae
chapter of Delta Zeta so-
rority Tuesday at 6:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Donald Miller.

tered the ketch out of
Marsh Harbour. Other
guests were Dr. and Mrs.
Sam Harris of Ft.
erdale.

Besides seeing much
of Nassau the group
visited the Berry Islands
and anchored at Cat Cay
and Gun Cay for skin
diving, shell collecting
and fishing.

Before crossing the
Gulfstream back to Flori-
da the group spent Labor
Day at Bimini. Everyone
agreed the cruising was
smooth and the trip ended
too soon.

Among the welcome
newcomers to town this
week are Mr. and Mrs.
King Merritt Jr. of St.
Andrews School.

They came here from
Miami and have two
youngsters, Lorraine, age
two, and King Merritt III,
age five months.

King is on the faculty
of St. Andrews School
and will teach remedial
reading.

He flys as a hobby and
enjoys movie making. He
took pictures of the build-
ing of St. Andrews and on
viewing the films both
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt are
continually amazed at the
growth of St. Andrews
frorr. a "barren field" to
a full grown school and
faculty housing area.
Warm welcomes to you all.

Husbands and escorts of
members are invited to at-
tend.

After dinner a program
will be presented by three
local stock brokers. Dis-
cussing the stock market
and investing, will be
Donald R. Miller, Richard
Robinson and William
Gunn.

All Delta Zeta alumni
in the area are invited to
attend, Mrs. Miller said,
and may make reservations
by calling her at 395-1648.

Jan B. Bergendahl of
Boca Raton Square re-
turned recently from Nor-
way where he designed
a large art center and
theater building which
will be completed in
March, 1963. The build-
ing is of modern Ameri-
can design which blends
in with both the old and
new architecture of Scan-
dinavia.

SAVE THESE
NUMBERS

FOR
EMERGENCY USE

Fire
395-1121

Police
395-1131
Ambulance
395-1800

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
R. Harmon flew to Nas-
sau recently to join a
group of friends aboard
the 60 foot ketch, "Boun-
ty" for some island
cruising.

Their hosts were Bob
and Joan Jill who char-

For a lovelier p . . .
i For Your Next PHONE

• Appointment 395-2-449

FRED POLAND
OWNER

5TH AVE. SHOPPING PLAZA

BOCA RATON. FLORIDA

ANNOUNCES

The Opening
of Her NEW Dance Studio

40 Southeast 4th. Street
Boca Rafoi, Florida

Ballet, Tap, Character
ALSO — Registration now being taken for

COTILLION
Ballroom Classes — Wednesday evenings

Telephone for information 395-4747
or 395-0244

Ssiiu dc^fuxau ^School or th£ Unarms.

OWN FRIDAY
NIGH? 5-7 P. M.

When €hoo$ing yew 196$ car

Itfs Wise to Slop
Finance Plans, Too

Phone
395-4420

. . . An inexpensive method of financing with
appreciable savings in monthly payments is through
a CONVENIENT AUTO LOAN a t . . . .

FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY of BOCA RATON
CONVENIENT TO DOWNTOWN at 1st. AVE. and ROYAL PALM RD. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Bethesda Memorial Fund

Announces Recent Gifts
Recent gifts to the

Bethesda Memorial Fund
of the Bethesda Hospital
:.Assn. were announced
this w eek by the asso-
ciation.

Persons in whose mem-
ory the gifts were given
are listed in boldface
type followed by the
names of the donors.

Emi! J. Mussle - Mrs.
William Whitfield, Mr.
and Mrs. H.G. Carver and
Family, Mrs. Hattie Car-
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Lamb, John C. Heath
Family, Mrs. Fmily Girr-
bach, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Hirth, Mr. and Mrs. B.C.
Butler, American Legion
Auxiliary, Unit 65, of
Delray Beach, Kiwanis
Club of Delray Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Hubbard.

Cassius M. Cook — Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Gates, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Lemke, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Van Ider-
stine, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Tenney.

Lyon Smith — Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond E. Metz-
ler.

Hans Wriedt — Mrs.
E.G. Sloan, Mrs. Lucile
J. Nichols.

Nelson A. Nordquest —
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Gib-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Gibson, Donald F. Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Peters.

WATCH
Repairing

ONLY
A T

ASfier
Credit Jewelers

WATCH
CLEANING
MAIN
SPRINGS . .
STEM and
CROWN . . .
REGULAR
CRYSTALS

High Grade and Complicated
Watches 5tight.lv Higher

Alfier
Credit Jewelers

44S.E. lstAve., AntdurFldg.
DOWNTOWN BOCA RATON

5 9 5

1 "
95

00

Mrs. David Van Court -
Mrs. Arthur Nickell, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen J. San-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn C.
Converse.

John L. Boatwright —
Mrs. E.G. Sloan. Y

Gift to Hospital - Mr.
and Mrs. Howard G. Sla-
gle.

Mrs. Robert Frost - Mr.
and Mrs. Jack E. Carver.

1 Mrs. Susan Blue — Mrs.
Freeman Kennedy, Wom-
an's Auxiliary of Bethes-
da Memorial Hospital.

Robert Cate - Mrs.
Dorothy B. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. John Keating Jr.

Mrs. Olive G. Poindex-
ter - Mr. and Mrs. Sam
C. Pearson Sr.

Mrs. Lucian A. Thomas
- Mrs. Mary M. Webb, Mrs.
R,P. Bramley and Family,
Miss Claribel Cason, C.A.
Bramley Jr.

Hamilton C. Lane — Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Steele
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Adams, Mrs. Harry Breze,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G.
Rose.

George A. James — Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Baker Jr.
and Family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Clark, Mrs.
Martha J. Priest.

Eugene B. Whittemore —
Mr. and Mrs. Ward M.
Robinson.

Ralph P. Barrett Sr. -
Robert Barrett, Ralph P.
Barrett Jr., General Sup-
ply Department of Mont-
gomery Ward and Co.,
Helen Sakata.

James Carpender — Mr.
and Mrs. J.W. Pipes, Mrs.
Delia Rider.

Jess Stuchy — Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Pipes.

John Mougenel — Mrs.
Day Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
John Keating Jr.

Charles L. Sterrett —
Mr. and Mrs. Olav R. Ter-
gesen.

Mrs. Gus Riegel — Mr.
and Mrs. G. Ray Ruffing.

Charles W. Allen - Mr.
and Mrs. William P. Wright.

Lewis J. Simmonds —
Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Wright.

Contributions may be
sent to the Bethesda Me-
morial Fund, Box 461, Del-
ray Beach, Florida.

Estahakee Chapter Plans
Program for Coming Year

Mrs. Lynn Aldrich, left, shows Mrs. Carl Haeberle,
right, how to drape an Egyptian-style gown for Royal
Palm Yacht Club's "Evening With Cleopatra" set for
Oct. 27.

Week's Schedule
MONDAY, SEPT. 24

Girl Scouts, Community Center, 2:30 p.m.
Flag Tag Football, Ball Park, 4 p.m.
Lions Club, Lions Clubhouse, 7 p.m.
Bobcat Boosters, J . c . Mitchell School, 7:30 p.m.
Men's Garden Club, Recreation Center, 7:30 p.m.
Elks Lodge 2166, 2800 N. Federal Highway, 8 p.m.
J.C. Mitchell PTA, at the school, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25
Kiwanis Club, Hidden Valley, noon.
Civitan Club, Ebb Tide, 7:15 p.m.
Boca Raton Woman's Club, 1289 S.W. 6th, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26
Rotary Club, Ebb Tide, 12:15 p.m.
Girl Scouts, St. Joan of Arc School, 3:30 p.m.
Flag Tag Football, Ball Park, 4 p.m.
Men's Activity Night, Recreation Center, 7:30
Boy Scouts, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi, members homes, 7:45 p.m.
Xi Gamma Sigma, members homes, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
Soroptimist Club, Ebb Tide, noon.
J.C. Mitchell vs W.P.B. Central, Ball Park, 7:30 p.m.
Boca Raton Lodge 328, F & AM, St. Gregory's parish

hall, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 18
Teen Age Record Hop, Recreation Center, 7:30 p.m.
Boca Barbershoppers, First Federal, 7:45 p.m.
Pre-Teen Activities, Community Center, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29
Teen Age Dance, Live Band, Recreation Center, 7:30

p.m.

Personals
R. Jay Kraeer, presi-

dent of the Florida Fune-
ral Directors Association,
presided lover the 68th an-
nual meeting of the state

RUG CLEANING
DOMESTIC - ORIENTAL
mmm ROO CLEANERS

610 N. E. 42nd. St.
(one block west of Dixie Hwy.)

POMPANO BEACH
WH 1-0803 or WH 1-4000

*gHi* CASH &
20% Off CARiY

TVe invite you to visit our modern plant

from

Two 44-Not*
•nn Manuals • Pull
* Percussion

Exclusive
To* Glide

ACROSONiC & HOWARD PIANOS
MIRROR PRACTICE PIANOS - $295.00

ORGAN LESSONS-
ACCORDION &

MUSIC STUDIOS
473 NE 20th ST., |OCA RATON

PH: JM-3»35 OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 1<M

NU & OF

WEBSTER I
1

S^BUp

association.
It was held in Jackson-

ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Smith were hosts at din-
ner and bridge for a group
of friends in their Royal
Palm home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stump are planning a
trip to North Carolina and
a visit with friends and
relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Waltsgott leave soon for
a vacation at Asheville
N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Lar-
sen have returned from a
summer in the North.
They stayed at Oelwein,
Iowa, Muskegon, Mich.,
Erie, Pa., and George-
town, Mass.

Dr. and Mrs. Willys
Monroe are expected back
in their Boca Raton home
soon. Doctor Monroe will
attend the October na-
tional convention of Pub-
lic Health officials in
Miami.

Via the mail comes
word that Mr. and Mrs.
H.H. Chittenden of N.E.
Spanish Court, are in
Encino, Calif., and will
leave soon for Seattle
and Vancouver.

Prank Parnham, brother
of Mrs. Al Johnson, of
Boca Raton, has had a
story, "The Ebony Bed,"
accepted by the Saturday
Evening Post. It is

scheduled for a current
issue. Frank's mother
spends her winters here
with Mrs. Johnson. He
lives at Belgrade Lakes,
Maine, where the John-
sons spend their sum-
mers. This is Frank's
first story in the Post.

Members of Estahakee
Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution met1

recently to plan a year's
program and outline the
yearbook.

Theme for tfcis year is

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Waltsgott are planning a
vacation at Asheville,
N.C.

Col. and Mrs. Howard
Kates leave soon for a
visit with their daughter
and family at Andover,
Mass. They will also visit
with friends and relatives
in Williams port. Pa., and
Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs, D,E, Reif-
sneider have returned to
their Chatham Hills home
at Silver :Beach, N.J.

While there they enjoy-
ed visits from their child-
ren and grandchildren
from Pennsylvania and
New Jersey and many of
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil H.
Palmer of the Estates
have returned from a lei-
surely trip in which
they motored more than
6,000 imiles.

They visited Culver,
Ind., Lake Wawassee,
Cleveland, and stopped
off at Mentor, Ohio, to
visit the Logan Monroes
of Mentor and Boca Raton.

They drove to Erie,
and State College, pa.,
where they enjoyed see-
ing many friends and rel-
atives, motored on to
Schenectady, Dobbs
Ferry and Rye, N.Y.,
stopped in Virginia,
Philadelphia and North
Carolina as they drove
down the East Coast.

Planning a Fall vaca-
tion in North Carolina
and surrounding areas
are Mr. and Mrs. W. Ken-
neth McKenzie.

On the returning list
are Mr. and Mrs. O.D.
Mosser who have been
vacationing at Lake
Lure, N.C.

"Hold' fast the Best in
our Heritage", "Prove
What Seems Good in the
Present and Build for a
Better Future."

Outlined was a pro-
gram to stress the DAR
story by promotions of
objectives, historical,
educational and patriotic
through the medium of the
Chapter.

Emphasis will be plac-
ed on national defense,
American music, and
American history along
with other program fields
and social events such
as guest night, Christ-
mas tea, bridge, speak-
ers, and travelogues.

The DAR meets the
second Monday of each
month at noon at the
Deerfield Beach Country
Club on Hillsboro Boul-

evard.
Mrs. Robert Angle, ' of

Ft. Lauderdale, state re-
gent, will be guest of
honor at the Oct.- 8 lun-
cheon meeting.

The planning meeting
was held at the home of
Mrs. Robert Vance, pro-
gram chairman. Others
attending were Mrs.
W.H. McKenzie, regent;
Mrs. R.H. Decker, Mrs.
J.D.E. Jones Jr., and
Mrs. G.B. Fowler.

Pulverised
MUCK

• Lawn Sand
• Driveway Rock
• Bermuda Grass

Bud Butler
Boca Raton

399-8998

THE ACtEKT IS ON REHHEMEHT

. W A U PORTRAIT FKAMtS

• MIRROR FRAMES

. FRAMED PICTURES

. FRAMED MIRRORS

Phone. OyO-lbbQ

NEW MODEL HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

PRESENT MODELS
C A I C IMMEDIATE
3 A L E OCCUPANCY

at SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
TO YOU !

INCLUDING . . .

May Be Purchased

FURNISHED or
UNFURNISHED

* WalMo-Wall Carpeting
* DRAPERIES * WALLPAPER

' \ * SPRINKLER SYSTEM
^ * SPECIAL LANDSCAPING

ON-THE-INTRACOASTAL

East of Federal Highway located in the

City of Boca Raton Ph. CfiestWOOd 8-2692

BOCA HARBOUR HOMES 4271 FEDERAL HWY. (US 1) BOCA RATON, FLA.

...to find out
how much you
may save on
car insurance

EARL WILKINSON
AGENT

119 W. Palmetto Park Road

Boca Raton, Florida

Ofc. Phone:
3953515

Res. Phone:

395-2636

STATE J J
FARM Y " 1

MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Horn* Offlc»: Bloomlngton. Illinois

1 UNPAID MONTHS
7 BAL.

)
1,700
1,800
1,900
2,000
2,100
2,200
2,300
2,400
2,500
2,600
2,700

IIIIIIIIIIIIJIIUHIU

24

78.92
83.57
88.21
92.85
97.50

102.14
106.78
111.42
116.07
120.71
125.35

30

64.84
68.6-5
72.47
76.28
80.10
83.91
87.73
91.54
95.36
99.17

102.98

*

36

55.48
58.75
62.01
65.27
68.54
71.80
75.07
78.33
81.59
84.86
88.12

HARBOUR EAST
I S A

• & ,

DISTINGUISHED LOCATION. Harbour/East... on the Intracoastal

Waterway... and EAST of Federal Highway {U.S. 1), js

seconds away from the ocean, minutes away from—

downtown Boca Raton and Delray Beach.

IWLM
BEACH 4

TERLING
' HARBOUR f

EA.sr

Docaj
• BATON

First Bank of Boca Raton
rout

Waterways give direct access to the ocean for any size boat. Bridges are no problem

Boca Raton's only 1OO%
Waterfront Community

offers
• CITY WATER AND SEWERAGE Pius

• FREE ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE. You can make variations in floor plans and exterior designs
• Harbour Associates offer an exclusive "DELAYED BUILDING PLAN." A small deposit will

insure choice of lot and guarantee price of home against increase.
• Deep, wide canals opening into the Intracoastal Waterway.

• Underground electrical service and city sewerage systam,
• Waterfront Homes with Central Heating and Air Conditioning fay General (

7 BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED MODELS from * S 5 6 , 9 5 O

HARBOUR/EAST HOMES - 641 N.E. 27th STREET • BOCA RATON • PHONE 395-3122
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A Million to One

Through My

Window

By Beatrice Landry

Adlai E, Stevenson,
United States Ambassador
to the U.N.:

"We feel that poverty,
ignorance and envy are
threats to the peace and
stability of the world.

CHItOPHACTIC PHYSICIAN"
Some of the ailments that respond favorably to
chiropractic care are:
ARTHRITIS SCIATICA n D A l B E n T T M A l l
ASTHMA LUMBAGO •*«• AUBEKI I H « W
NEURITIS MIGRAINES 70 SE 2nd S t , Orchid Square
EPILEPSY ALLERGIES Boca 395-5221

Developments over the past week-
end have apparently postponed for
an indefinite period Palm Beach
County's mass polio immunization
program. Built around the Sabin
live-virus oral vaccine, the immuni-
zation program was expected to
literally wipesout polio here.

The decision to drop the program
was probably a wise one. Following

I' even® in Washington which cast
suspicion on the Type III vaccine'
as a possible cause of some 11
polio cases, it would probably have
been virtually impossible to give
away any of the vaccine.

Unfortunately, that still leaves us
without permanent protection against
polio.

Here is some of the information
i <i,whf/cikhas come out of the vaccine

program:
The live-virus, oral vaccine

used in Dade County was complete
effective not only in halting the

disease almost over night, but in
eliminating "wild virus" in the
area.

Secretary of Welfare Anthony J.
Celebrezze has said that the odds
are one million to one against an
adult who has taken Type HI vac-
cine 'developing the disease. He
also said that with these odds he
would be willing to take the vac-
cine himself.

For the sake of putting this in
proper perspective, this means that
Type III vaccine is safer than tak-
ing aspirin. It's 100 times safer
than being vaccinated, about 1,000
times safer than penicillin and last,
but not least, it's safer than going
without protection.

So consider carefully the merits
of oral polio immunization. It's
available from your family doctor,
but it will cost more than the 25
cent donation that would have been
asked for the mass drive.

The Alabama
Back in this month — September —

ninete-eightyears ago, the Alabama,
a Confederate States of America
naval raider, made her debut in the
Atlantic Ocean. She had been
bought in England, and had been
armed lying off the Azores, and her
captain, a man born in New Jersey
but who had adopted Alabama as
his State, took command of her and
began an immortal voyage — sinking
Union shipping.

' S i c i l y , in June of 1864, despe-
rately in need of dry docking, the
Alabama's skipper, Admiral Raphael
Semmes, decided to risk bringing
his ship into Cherbourg for that
purpose. While awaiting a berth, a
U.S. warship steamed into the har-
bor.

The Union ship was far more
heavily armored than Semmes

realized. Acting with courage, he
challenged the U.S. ship to a fight
and sailed out, still desperately in
need of docking, to offer battle.

In the engagement, the heavily
armored U.S. warship, the Kear-
skarge, handled ably by Captain
John A. Winslow, sunk Alabama,
while Alabama's shot bounced off
the side of the special armor of her
adversary. It was a clean fight and
a Union victory.

It ended the ssnsational and dar-
ing exploits of the world's first
steam raider, which sunk numerous
Yankee ships all over the world, a
raider which used both sail and
steam (usually sail) and which set
an historical pattern in warfare,
which has been follows d by many
raiders since.

It is always nice to meet new people who have
moved into the community, it is a pleasure.

But when such a family as the Williams family
comes here, it is a four-told pleasure (there are
four of them).

Energetic, man-on-the-go Dr. Kenneth Williams
is rapidly becoming acquainted with just about
everyone in town through his many speaking en-
gagements which are enjoyed everywhere. It's a
wonder he can keep up with them call, but he does,
and manages to say something different and
newsworthy each time.

Recently Mrs. Williams gave a coffee for a group
of friends and members of the press and her daugh-
ter, Harriet assisted her as hostess.

Mrs. Williams, gracious, soft spoken and under-
standing is a true Southern Lady . . . and I do mean
caps. Harriet, just as poised and lovely, is too.

Mrs. Williams is a native Ploridian. Her family,
the Reynolds, have lived in Silver Springs for a long
time. She met Dr. Williams when she was a student
at Florida State where she graduated in 1933. Later,
they were married.

She' taught school before her marriage and also
taught the last three years. One year in Ocala and
two years in Miami, her favorite . . the fifth grade.

Harriet is in her senior year at the University of
Georgia where she is majoring in education. How-
ever, before she tries teaching she would like to
try her wings as an airline stewardess and possibly
teach later.

Prank, 16, is a student at Seacrest High School
and completes the family.

A closely knit group, the family follow with deep
interest Dr. Williams career in establishing univer-
sities and colleges. They are especially interested
in Florida Atlantic University as it is starting from
the ground floor . . . not even a ground floor yet . . .
but it is progressing rapidly as far as staff and
faculty heads go.

An interesting, charming family, they are indeed, a
welcome addition to the community.

VERSE by ted ohmer
To go from bad to verse.

You've got to be awful bad.
I tried my hand a lot at prose;
"No more", "No more", the chorus rose.
"Alright", I says, "I'll try no more",
But maybe verse won't be a bore.

Run in Her Hose
Runs in women's hose may be on

the way out, according to intelli-
gence received from the trade, and
if so there will be an end to one of
the very special mysteries of wom-
en as we know them today.

The reaction of a woman who has
sprung a run in her hose, to a man,
a puzzle within a riddle within
enigma within quite a slender piece
of thread. It is an exasperation un-
y k ^ a n y other, and yet not alto-
gether an exasperation: a goggle-
eyed disbelief, a reluctant, baffled
resignation to what has been aptly
called " the utter depravity of in-
animate objects"; a sense of being
sore put upon, without a hint at

hand as to who or what did the
putting. The sheer, one-thread un-
expectedness of it grows with
repetition, so that the thousandth
and one run is regarded even more
vibrantly than the first.

It is a phenomenon for a mere
man to ponder over with the in-
exhaustible curiosity of scientific
inquiry [into why they do such
things. So we elect to believe that
runs in women's stockings are one
of the established and inalienable
mysteries of their sex, not likely to
be lost till some while after holes
stop showing up in men's socks.

—St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Public Forum Views

m

To t#Edi tor :
Attached is a copy of a

letter I have written the
mayor and city commis-
sioners protesting the
granting of an oversize
sign to Wolfie's restau-
rant and pointing out that
Boca has an opportunity
to be free of the unsightly
mefa|of signs along the
federal highway to the
south of us.

Very truly yours,.
S/ John Reeves

To the Mayor and City
Commissioners,

Boca Raton, Fla.,

Gentlemen:
I most strongly protest

4he,,||inting of an oversize
sign to the new Wolfie's
restaurant. Granting this
exception how can you re-
fuse the next request?

Boca Raton has a chance
to be a beautiful city rela-
tively free from too many
obnoxious signs if you
will stand fast. I do not
want the streets of this
city to look like the un-
sightly "honky tonk"
maze of signs which are
so cohfusing and unat-
tractive along the Federal
highway to the south of
us. I am sure a great
many others in this com-
munity agree with this
view.

Very truly yours,
S/ John R. Reeves

Rudy Vallee, singer:
"I don't want to go back

to that 1930 stuff. No
megaphone. No raccoon
coat. To the younger gene-
ration I'm the Pat Boone
of the Stone Age."

Robert Frost, poet, upon
arriving in the Soviet
Union:

"We admire each other,
don't we. Great nations
admire each other , and
don't take pleasure in be-
littling each other."

John W. Brynes, member
of the House (R.,Wis.):

"Practically all of our
difficulties . . . stem
from the fundamental fact
that our income tax rates
are too high to maintain

,an incentive economy."

U Thant, Acting Secre-
tary General of the United
Nations:

"The hydrogen bomb is
a greater evil than any
evil it is intended to
meet."

Emerson Rupert, Repub-
lican candidate for the
U.S. Senate from Florida:

"We in Florida are
alarmed at the build-up of
Communist ships and
Czechoslovakian MIG
war planes within striking
distance of Miami and
Tampa."

Tennessee Williams,
playwright:

" I don't think I. feel a s .
aggressive and belligerant
about life as I used to.
Also, -I don't feel inclined
to write any more about
the so-called Southern
be l l e . "

Douglas MacArthur, re-
tired General of the Army:

" I am grateful to the
citizens of this powerful
republic who accorded me
opportunities challenging
memorable resul ts . They
sent me to West Point.
They gave me a chance to
battle for my country . . . "

Bernard M. Baruch, 92,
economic advisor:

"My faith in America is
unlimited. This is still
the greatest country in
the world. All the things
that made us great are
stil l he re . "

For Your Convenience . . .

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SEPT. 21

THIS OFFICE
WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAY EVENING

4:30 P.M. to 6:00 P.M
OPEN DAILY Monday thru Friday

9:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Accounts Insured By
An Agency Of The

Federal GovernmentBOCA RATON OFFICE

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION of Delray Beach

601 N. FEDERAL HWY. PHONE 395-2121

lough new 83 Ehewolet Jpueks are hepe!
...THE ONES THAT WHIPPED THE BAJA RUH...TOUGHEST UNDER THE SUN...
TO SHOW THE WORTH OF NEW ENGINES, FRAMES AND SUSPENSIONS!

GRIFFIN
FLOORING CO.
'Griffin Has The Floor"

VINYL

CORK

RUBBER
FORMICA
SANDING

FINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES
118 N. Federal Hwy.

DeJray CR 8-1210

J.C MITCHELL § SONS
INSURANCE COUNSELORS

ESTABLISHED 1923

KEN HIGGINS 22 S. Fed.

Round trip from Detroit to the end of
thaBaja Peninsula is over 8,000 miles.

•• *•*- . r MEXICO"' V-

Call 395-4711 BILL MITCHELL

M illions of years ago nature
fashioned a proving ground

for trucks that man can never
duplicate. Today it is known as
the Baja (bah' hah) California
Peninsula, Mexico.
These pictures give you only a
bare idea of the place. The road
is fine for 140 miles below the
U.S. border. Then the beating
begins. Rocks and hard-baked
ruts bang, jab and jerk the trucks
from stem to stern. Loose sand
makes them struggle and strain.
Dust chokes them. Heat roasts
them. Rivers drench them.
The Baja Run took this Chev-
rolet truck caravan 17 days to go
the 1,066 miles.

All the trucks performed magnifi-
cently. Not one was forced to
drop out because of mechanical
difficulty.

Trucks that can take this kind of
beating can take on your tough-
est truck jobs. Come in now and
see tough quality-built '63 Chev-
rolet trucks with all their new im-
provements.

Sometimes the caravan crept along for hours in low gear. It
took 17 days to go 1,066 miles! This is the road near Loreto* QUALITY TRUCKS COSTLESS

See the "New Reliables" now at your Chevrolet dealer's!

ADAMS CHEVROLET COMPANY
246 South Federal Highway Delray Beach CRestwood 6-5241
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Condominium Ownership

Seen as Boon to Florida
Condominium, a concept

of improved real estate
ownership new in the
United States, offers Flori-
da profound benefits, ac-
cording to Brown L. What-

. ley, president of Arvida
Corporation.

In an article in the
September issue of Florida
Trend Magazine, Whatley
makes a candid report on
condominium, the system
which makes available to
the purchaser of an apart-
ment in a multi-unit struc-
ture the same ownership
acquired by the person
who buys a single-family
residence.

Whatley says condomi-
nium apartments, offering
the advantages of fee sim-
ple ownership with the
conveniences of apartment
living, should prove a boon
to Florida retirees, most
of whom prefer this system
of ownership and desire to
live near urban centers of
social, cultural and recrea-
tional activities. By 1970
the state's retirement pop-
ulation should number at
least 963,000 persons, or
12.8 per cent of the total
population, a considerable
part of the housing market.

As a direct result of the •
expected demand for con-
dominiums, Whatley points

That's AH
You Buy

in any insurance policy
. . . that's why your
best buy in any protec-
tion is from a local,
independent agent v/ho
represents only time-
tested, old established
companies.

SEE US !

W.P. BEBOUT
mma

AGENCY, Inc.
701 H. Fed. Hwy.

Ph. 395-4334

out that populous counties
of the state will be able
to house more people in a
smaller area, thus curtail
ing their present rate of
urban land exhaustion.

Whatley observes that
although condominium is
closely associated with
high-rise apartment build-
ings, the concept is also
applicable to town houses,
garden-type apartments
and, in some cases, sin-
gle-family residences.
The variety of structures
which can be used for con-
dominium dwelling units
will permit land planners,
developers, contractors,
zoning and other officials
greater flexibility in their
work of creating highly
attractive residential
communities.

Another valuable aspect
of condominium, he notes,
is that it also may be
applied to commercial
structures and when used
for this purpose will pro-
vide distinct benefits for
professional people and
other businessmen. Con-
dominium ownership of a
commercial unit has cer-
tain economic advantages
that are unattainable by
the person who occupies
the same space on a rental
basis such as the oppor-
tunity to re-sell the unit
and refinance the unit's
mortgage.

The prospects of mort-
gage money being made
available for condomini-
ums have been boosted
greatly by enactment of
Section 234 of the Na-
tional Housing Act au-
thorizing F.H.A. insurance
on condominium mort-
gages, Whatley states. Con-
dominiums can be financed
conventionally, also, and
indications are that more
money may be available in
the future for mortgages
for condominium apart-
ments than for coopera-
tive apartments.

Whatley points out that
specific enabling legisla-
tion apparently will be
necessary to expedite the
condominium's progress in
Florida and he urges trade
associations in the state's
building industry and other
allied groups to study the
concept thoroughly as the
first step in realizing the
greatest potential from
this system.

One of the earliest spon-
sors of condominium in the
United States, Whatley

Local Kiwanians to Attend

Convention at Bradenton

Admiral John H. Cassady, left, Mrs. Endre Norem, Mrs. Jessie O'Brien, and
C. Harrison Newman look over the booklet recently issued by the League of
Women Voters.

Voters League Booklet Is Viewed
As Citizens Guide to County Govt.

The Kiwanis Club of ternational
Boca Raton will be repre- Edward B.
sented at the i962 con-
vention of the Florida
District of Kiwanis Inter-
national at Bradenton,
Florida, September 23-
25, club president Lyttle-
ton Tazewell announced
today. Hosts for the con-
vention will be members
of the Kiwanis Clubs of
Bradenton.

Local delegates to the
convention will be Lyttle-
ton Tazewell, Kenneth
Higgins and Neal Quim-
by.

James M. Moler, Ki-
wanis International trus-
tee and Charles Town,
West " Virginia school
administrator, will be a
featured speaker at th'e
three-day meeting at the
Cabana Motel. Also on
hand will be Kiwanis In-

tereasurer
Moylan Jr.,

of Miami. Delegates from
178 clubs, repre^nting
nearly 11,000 btrainess
and professional lead-
ers, will participate in
the various sessions.

Manufacturers

NEON
P A I N T E D ^

DIAL
395-1633

"VIE SIGN ANYTHING"

60 N. Dixie

Designers

CARDS
PAPEB

BML
395-1633

Is Your Home Growing
With Your Family ?

It can . . . economically . . . if you
rely on the experience of the folks
at STANDARD SUPPLY &
LUMBEiR. We can help you plan a
Poom Addition suited to your bud-
get and the needs of your family.
Stop by this week for free esti-
mates and advice.

TANDARD
SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.

1JOLS'HARDWARE 'PAINT*LUMBER {

172 N.W.13& STREET • Ptuy*& 3 9 5 - 3 2 0 3

Many Boca Raton citi-
zens have officially
commended the booklet
recently issued by the
League of Women Voters
of Palm Beach County.

The booklet, "Palm
Beach County — Struc-
ture, Functions and Ser-
vices," went on sale
last week as groups of
women set up sales ta-
bles in various civic
spots. Cost of the in-
structional booklet is
15 cents.

John R. Brandt, mayor,
extended congratula-
tions on the booklet
which "so ably de-
scribes the political
offices and their func-
tions on all levels" and
said it would be benefi-
cial if every citizen had
one for guidance.

Dr. Kenneth R. Wil-
liams, president of Flori-
da Atlantic University:
"A significant contribu-
tion to the residents of
the area. We will be
pleased to have it in our
University library as a
source document."

Thomas Fleming, chair-
man of the board of the
First Bank and Trust

advocated the concept
before the House and
Senate Banking and Cur-
rency Committee's Sub-
committee on Housing dur-
ing hearings held prior to
the enactment of the Hous-
ing Act of 1961 which
added Section 234 to the
National Housing Act. In
addition to being president
of Arvida Corporation, he
is also board chairman of
Stockton, Whatley and
Davin Co., inc., mortgage
firm.

Reprints of Whatley's
article may be obtained
free of charge by writing
to: Public Relations De-
partment, Arvida Corpora-
tion, 998 So. Federal
Highway, Boca Raton,
Florida.

Company of Boca Raton,
called the booklet com-
prehensive and most
concise.

Admiral John H.
Cassady, president of
the library association,
highly recommended it
and said it will be val-
uable "not only to new-
comers but to 'oldtim-
ers' for reference."

Helen Hallman said the
League had performed a
fine and useful service
for the citizens.

C. Harrison Newman,
vice president and branch
manager of First Federal
Savings and Loan said
the booklet is the first
complete publication to
inform new residents of
their government in this
area and its various
agencies.

Robert W. Fulton,
principal of Seacrest
High School: "The book-
let is one of the most
helpful aids I have ever
found in the areas of
governmental structure,
functions and services.
The many persons in-
volved are to be con-
gratulated for their ex-
cellent work."

The book is the result
of two years of study of
the county government
by the two county Lea-
gues — in Delray and
West Palm Beach - and
contains chapters on the
political and financial
structure, all county de-
partments, and a complete
directory of county off-
ices. Charts clarify the
subjects, and a map of
Congressional districts
and counties is included.

The first sale made - '
for 5,000 copies - was to
the Board of County Com-
missioners, for use in
high schools, colleges,
and libraries; also for all
county offices and depart-
ments. League women will
carry out the distribution.
The second sale — for
200 — came from a bank,
for the use of their cus-

QUALITY
PATIO FURNITURE

Reduced
Up To

Use Our Summer Payment Plan
1600 N. Federal DELRAY BEACH Phone CR 6-6297

BRGANICAUY GROWN

HONEY sot^on
Come in . . . we are now »^ i

handling . . . «>**<* oP*0^**

HEALTH FOODS
SUNNY SOUTH APIAKIES

Comer S.E. 10th St. and R.B. Crating as Old Dixie Hwy.

Delray Beach CR 6-5637

iomers, and the orders
are rolling in. A second
printing is on the press.

For booklets, write to
League of Women Voters,
Box 183, Delray Beach,
or to Mrs. Matthew J.
O'Brien, 300 N.W. 3rd
Court, Boca Raton, Fla.
Organizations interested
may secure a speaker on
the booklet by telephon-
ing CR 6-7104 or CR 6-
6111, Delray Beach.

The Leagues of the
northern and southern
parts of the county will
hold a celebration meet-
ing on Tuesday, Sept.
25, 9:30 a.m., at the
First Federal Savings
and Loan, West Palm

Beach, at Southern
Boulevard and Olive
Avenue. County Commis-
sioner Lake Lytal will
speak on The Relation-
ship Between County and
State Government. Mrs.
Adelaide Snyder, director
of public relations at
Florida Atlantic Univer-
sity and a past president
of the Youngstown, Ohio,
League of Women Voters,
will be a guest of honor.

Ray Lawrenson Ss
Honored by Lodge

Ray M. Lawrenson Jr.,
worshipful master of Boca
Raton Lodge 328, F & AM,
was honored recently at
a memorial'service of the
Delray Beach Lodge with
an honorary life member-
ship.

Lawrenson received the
high honor for his "un-
selfish donation of his
time, talents and ef-
forts for the good of the
Masonic fraternity, and
the fact that . . . he has
willingly and faithfully
responded to any call for
assistance to this lodge
in particular . . . "

The framed resolution
was presented to Lawren-
son in an appropriate
ceremony at the Delray
Beach Lodge.

FISCUS, ALTMAN & FISCUS, Inc.

Your Insurance Needs
Are Our Business

Our only Business Is Insurance
Serving You Will Be ™*

Our Pleasure

Amdur Building
40 South East 1st Avenue

Boca Raton, Fla.
Office Ph. 395-5550
Home Ph. 395-5551

"Wfaw
SAip And Sn¥@"

Me REYNOLD'S
Cirpifs

Druperf
S20 N* Dixie Hwy. Boca Raton

COMPLETELY AIR > CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Dr. Kornblue Returns

Dr. Edwin B. Kornblue
has returned from a three-
day post graduate dental
seminar at the medical
center of the University
of Florida at Gainesville.

The course in perio-
dontics was given by Dr.
Henry Goldman of Boston,
Mass., outstanding re-
searcher and clinician
in the field.

Miss McGoldrick
Gets Scholarship

Miss Mary Jane McGold-
rick was awarded the
scholarship from Models
Internationale, Inc. offer-
ed on opening night re-
cently.

Mrs. Ruth Benson and
Mrs. Joanne B. Coggswell,
directors, made the award.

To Place A
Classified Ad

Phone 395-5121

REALTORS OF BOCA RATON
The following are
members of the
Boca Raton Board
ofRealtors. Doing
business with
them you are as-
sured the highest
type of service

.that can be admin-
istered in the
field of Real
Estate Practice.

ARVIDA REALTY CO., 998
S. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton.

W.P. BEBOUT, 701 N. Fede-
ral Hwy., Boca Raton

CONN C, CURRY, 164 E.
Boca Raton Rd., Boca Raton.

WM. DAY INC., 500 S. Federal
Hwy., Boca Raton.

JULES G. FROSELL, 1901
S. Ocean Blvd., Boca
Raton.

H.D. GATES, 234 S. Federal
Hwy., Boca Raton.

ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E.
Palmetto Park Rd., Boca
Raton.

F. WOODROW KEETON/2950
N. Ocean Blvd., Boca Raton.

MacLAREN 8s ANDERSON"
INC, 151 E. Royal Palm
Rd., Boca Raton.

J.C.MITCHELL & SONS INC.,
22 S, Federal Hwy., Boca

MOTHERWELL REALTY, 7S7
S. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton

F. BYRON PARKS, 1S1 N.
Ocean Blvd. <A1A), Boca
Raton.

PETKUZZELLI REALTY
INC., 2325 N. Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton.

J. STUART ROBJ
ASSOCIATES INC.,
Federal Hwy,, Boca Raton.

M.N. WEIR & SONS, INC.,,
3356 E. Atlantic Blvd.,
Fonipsno Beach.

JOHN A. WRIGHT, 5600 Keys
Drive, Boca Raton.

TOWN & COUNTRY-PROPER-
TIES INC., 164 E. Boca
Raton Rd., Boca Raton.

Your home
is insured...

but what about
its contents?

That new TV, hi-fi, dish-
washer — anything you've
bought since you hist checked
your insurance — probably
isn't protected. And a fire or
other disaster could damage
or destroy this investment in
minutes. Don't be caught
unprepared. Call us Tor a
complete property insurance
checkup . . . today.

Representing the
Hartford Fire
Insurance Company
Group

500 S. Federal Hwy.

BOCA RATON
Ph. 393-0220

wash your dishes
II

i l

i l l
Si?mm

MM

mm

,. .electrically!

electric dishwasher ends the
tedious daily chore*,.forever!
Throw away your dishcloths! Wash your
dishes the way you light your home . . .
electrically. Save the EXTRA HOURS
for the things you really like to do. A mod-
ern Electric Dishwasher ends the time-
consuming, messy, monotonous chore,
forever and ever.

No more dirty dishwater, or "dishpan"
hands, or after-dinner arguments as to
who'll help wash and dry. Just stack your

plates, glasses, silver, even pota and pans in
the Electric Dishwasher... and out they'll
come "sanitized" clean in water far hotter
than your hands could ever stand . . . and
dried automatically! All for only a penny's
worth of cheap electricity for a large family.

For featured values and easy terms, see
the built-in and portable dishwashers at
your electric appliance dealer or plumb-
ing contractor.

...ITS CHEAPER, TOO!

F L O R I D A P O W E R & L I G H T C O M P A N Y

An Efectric
Dishwmher will
hefp to tjuofify
your homo for (fie

HELPMG BUILD FLORIDA



St. Paul Lutheran Will

Hold Dedication Oct. 14

Rev. Dan Gill to Speak
At First Methodist Sun.

Thursday,
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Church Services
BOCA RATON
FIRST METHODIST

N.E. 2nd Ave. ot N.E. 6th St.
Rev. Dan M. Gill, pastor. Sun-
day school 9:45 a.m. Church
service 11 a.m. Nursery avail-
able for children. MYF meets
Sun. 6 p.m. in the Church Hall.
Sunday Evening Service, 7; 30
p.m. Choir rehearsal Thursday,
8 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
600 West Camino Real, Rev,
Albert G, Shiphor3t, pastor.
Sunday Church School, 8:45
a.m. Worship services 10 a.m.
and 11:15 a.m.

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
Boca Raton Road. James C.
Stout senberger, Rector. Sun-
days 7:40 a.m. Matins, 8 a.m.
Holy Eucharist; 9:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist (1st and 3rd Sun-
days), Morning Prayer (2nd and
4th Sundays). Weekdays: Mon.,
Tues., Fri., 7:15 Matins,'7:30
Holy Eucharist, Thursday, 9:40
Matins, 10 Holy Eucharist.

ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHOLIC
SW 3rd Ave. at 3rd St. Rev.
Paul L. Manning, pastor. Sun-
day 7, 9, 10:30 and noon mass-
es. Confessions will be heard
every Saturday from 4:30 to 5:30
and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Daily
mass weekdays 8 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Chamber of Commerce Building,
Federal Highway. Sundays at 11
a.m.; Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Nursery available. Testimony
meetings Wednesdays 8 p.m.
Chamber of Commerce.

ADVENT LUTHERAN
N.E. 44th Ave. at 50th St. just
oft US1. William M. Deutsch-
martn, pastor. Sunday schedule;
9:15 a.m. The Church at Study;
10:30 a.m. The Church at Wor-
ship.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
190 E. Royal Palm Rd. The
Rev. Eugene Krug, pastor. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service 10:30 a.m. Nursery
during 10:30 service.

MORAVIAN
S.W. 12th Ave. in Boca Raton
Square. Christian D. Weber,
Minister. Morning Worship at
11 a.m.

CAMPUS HILL BAPTIST
1675 N.W. Fourth Avenue, Rev.
Thomas Pritchard, pastor. Sun-
day School, 9:45 a.m. Morning
Worship, 11 a.m. Evening Wor-
Worship, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
35th St. and 3rd Ave. N.W.
Rev. Albert L. Eastman, pas-
tor. Sunday Services: Sunday
Schoo! 9:45 a.m. for which
there is a nursery available.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Youth
Fellowship, 6:45 p.m. Evening
service at 7:30. Tuesday even-
ing Senior choir rehearsal. Wed-

inesday evening Bible study
hour at 7:30.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
N.W. Fourth Avenue. Ira Lee
Eshleman, minister. Sunday
School 9;45 a.ns,; Sunday wor-
ship at 11 a«m.; evening service
st 7:30 p.m.; Communion ser-
vice at 6:30 p.m., Memorial
Hall. Wednesday night prayer
and praise service at 7,

FIRST BAPTIST
162 W. Palmetto Paik Rd.
Rev. William Towery, Pastor.
Morning worship 11 a.m. Sun-
day School 9:45 a.m. Training
Union 6:30 p.m. Evening wor-
ship 7:15. Mid-week prayer
service, Wed. 7:30 p.m. Choir
rehearsal 8:30 p.m. Wednesday.
The nursery is open at all of
these services.

DEERFISLD BEACH
ST. ELIZABETH'S CATHOLIC

3240 N.E. 10th Terrace, Pom-
pano Beach. The Rev. John
MacAtavey, pastor. Masses
held at 8, 9 and 11 a,m.

FIRST BAPTIST
N.W. 2nd St., Deerfield Beach.
Rev. G. Robert Rowe, pastor.
Morning worship 8:30 and II
o.m. Sunday School 9:45. Even-
ing worship service 7:30. BTU
6:30./Mid-week prayer service,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Arland Briggs, pastor.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. under
the direction of Foster Parker
and Harry Anderson. Morning
worship, 9:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
1 block west of U.S. No. 1 and
Vi block north of Sample Road.
Wes Auger, pastor. Worship
service 11 a.m. Sunday School
9:45. Gospel preaching service
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting Wed-
nesday 7:30.

TRINITY REFORMED
S.E. Second Court and Eighth
Terrace, Deerfield Beach. Rev.
Vemon Hoffman, pastor. Morn-
ing Service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
School 9:30 a.m. Sunday
evening church service 7 p.m.

DELRAY BEACH
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Delray Women's Club Bldg. S.E.
5th Ave. at 5th St. Dayton D.
Smith, minister. Bible Study at
9 a.m. Worship 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE PALMS
(Congregational). So. Federal
Highway at S.E. First St., Del-
ray Beach. Dr. G. C. Pullman,
pastor. Worship service, 9:30 a.m.

DELRAY PRESBYTERIAN
320 N.E. Fifth Avenue, Delray
Beach, (U.S. Presbyterian). The
Rev. Robert D. Taylor Jr., pas-
tor. Sunday morning worship 9
a.m.; Sunday School, 10:15;
Thursday service, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 14, has
been announced, as the
dedication date for the
new St. Paul Lutheran
Church at 701 West Pal-
metto Park road.

The day will be observ-
ed by two services. The
dedication service at
10:30 a,m, will have as
speaker Chaplain Arthur
Senne. The afternoon
festival service at* 3:30
p.m. will have speaking
The Rev. William von
Spreckelsen, executive-
secretary of the Florida-
Georgia district of The
Lutheran Church—Mis-
souri Synod.

Until "Dedication Sun-
day," the St. Paul congre-
gation will continue to

First Presbyterian to
Hear Rev.

worship at 180 East
Royal Palm road. The wor-
ship service is at 10:30
a.m., while Sunday School
and Bible classes are at
9:15 a.m.

Part of the building
which houses the educa-
tional wing is already oc-
cupied by the newly orga-
nized kindergarten.

"What Can We Do
Now?" will be the topic
of the sermon to be de-
livered by the Rev. Albert
G. Shiphorst at First
Presbyterian Church Sun-
day.

Monday at 7:30 p.m. a
training course for church
officers will be held in
the church.

Tuesday at 8 p.m. the
Couple's Club will open
the new season with a
program featuring F.B.I.
Special Agent Richard J.
Baker. His sibject will
be "How the Department
Works." The public may
attend.

Thursday, Sept. 27, at
7:30 p.m. the Pastor's
Study Group meets in the
church.

Wednesday from 7 to 8
p.m. the Junior and Echo
Choirs will rehearse in
the church.

Friday, Sept. 28, at 8
p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal
will be held in the church.

'The Promises of God'
To Be Evening Topic

"Sorry - When We Ought
to be Happy!" This will
be the sermon theme of
Rev. Albert L. Eastman,
pastor of the Church of
the Open Door, at the 11
a.m. service Sunday.

The Chapel Choir will
sing. The Sunday School
meets from 9:45 to 10:45
a.m.

"The Promises of God"
will be the 7:30 p.m. ser-
mon of the pastor. Norm
Hopkins leads the singing
before the evening meet-
ing. The youth of the
church will meet at 6:45
p.m. with Miss Connie
Weicht speaking.

Each Wednesday night a
Bible Study Hour is con-
ducted from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m.

'Matter' Is Subject For
Christian Scientists

"Matter" will be the
sermon subject Sunday at
the 11 a.m. service of the
Christian Science Society
at the Chamber of Com-
merce building.

Sunday School meets at
9:30 a.m. at the Chamber
building. Nursery facili-
ties are available at 10:45
a.m. at the recreation room
of the First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Assn. Wed-
nesday evening services
are at 8 p.m. at the Cham-
ber building.

Minister V/ill Speak at
Community Church Sun.

"The Messenger and His
Message" will be the sub-
ject this Sunday at the
Community Church when
the minister, Ira Lee Esh-
leman, continues his stud-
ies in the book of Acts at
11 a.m.

This is part of a series
of sermons on the New
Testament brands of reli-
.gion.

At the 7:30 p.m. service
Pastor Reuben Anderson
will speak on "Two
Photographs and a Re-
print."

Rev. Hoffman Continues
Apostles' Creed Series

For his third sermon on
the articles of the Apos-
tles ' Creed, the Rev. Ver-
non Hoffman will preach
on the subject "Faith in
the Conquering Christ" at
the 10:30 a.m. service
Sunday at Trinity Reformed
Church.

During the next few
weeks at the 7 p.m. even-
ing services Rev. Hoffman
will continue his series
on the Canons of Dort.
The second sermon en-
titled "Limited Atone-
ment" will be preached
this Sunday.

Sunday School begins at
9:30 a.m. and there are
classes for all ages.\

World's Great Religions
Is Discussion Subject

Rev. William Towery is
leading a discussion of
the World's Great Reli-
gions on Wednesday even-
ings at 7:30 at First Bap-
tist Church. Colored film
strips accompany the dis-
cussion.

Next week the study
will be on Buddhism.

The subject this Sun-
day morning will be "Man,
a Religious Creature."

The Sunday evening
subject will be "Jesus,
the giver of parables."

At 6:30 during the Train-
ing Union time the pastor
is leading a discussion on
the "Meaning of Church
Membership." This Sunday
the discussion will be on
"Baptist Distinctives in
their beliefs."

Nursery facilities are
provided at all services.

"What Shall I DO With NOTICE is hereby given that
Jesus" will be the sermon ^ l o ^ r l c ^ T e s f o l
topic Of the Rev. Dan M. Florida Statutes 1957, will
Gill, at the 11 a.m. service regi3ter with t h e Ci rcu i t Court-
Sunday at First Methodist ~ ~ ~ ~
nhnrnh NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
unurcn. O N PROPOSED ORDINANCE

The official board will OF- THE CITY OF BOCA RA-
mepr MnnHnv at 7-*?(V n m TON, FLORIDA, PROVIDING
meet Monday at I.JV p.m. T H A T T H E C O D E O F ORDI_

Church Family Night NANCES, CITY O F BOCA RA-
will be Wednesday at 6:30 TON,.FLORIDA, BE AMENDED

m , . . , , REVISING SECTION 25-62,
p.m. The new members will WHrCH is THE DISTRICT ZONI
be honor guests. Everyone ING MAP OF SAID CODE, PRO-

i -n u ; „ „ knoVn t VIDING FOR A 35 FOOT SET
else will bring a basket B A C K L I N E A L O N G T H E E A S T
supper. SIDE OF N.W. IST AVENUE.

The Christian Workers' ^vTnTH S T R E E T ™ * " T °
School will begin Sept. 30 x ; ' A L L P A R T I E S I N I N T E .
at 2:30 p.m. at the Cason REST, PROPERTY OWNERS

Memorial Methodist Church A ^ £ ™ ™ — E B Y G I V E N

in Delray Beach and will T H A T ^ City commission of
Continue through ThUrS- the City of Boca Raton, Flori-
j s v / - , p r A of 7-on n m d a > w l U h o I d B P u b l I c hearing

a a y , u c r . * a i I.M p .m. a t 7 : 3 0 P M ( i n & e C l t y H a l l

T h e Me thod i s t C h u r c h e s at Boca Raton on the 25th day
of Boca Raton, Boynton f. Sept-'.1962- to =onsider an^
_ , , _ , J; . take action on the proposed
Beach and Delray Beach amendment in the Zoning Ordl-
are Sponsoring the SChOOl. n a n c e o f Boca Raton, Florida,
_ , , , in the following respect:
The three courses are: T o amend by adding a s e c-
" T h e Life Of JeSUS," Ion to be numbered 25-50.2 to
"The Use of the Bible " ^ b 'tso*2 Bunding . *
With Children," and back line along the east side
"Working with
Children." is hereby established at thirty-

The Carol Choir Will five f e e t easterly from the
meet each Thursday at 7 N?W. I
P.m. at First Methodist F o r public examination a
Phnrrh PrarHrP will h» c o p y o f 1he" ProP°Bed ° rdi-
cnurcn. .practice win oe n a n c e to e ( f e c t s u c h a n a d d i .
from 7 tO 7:50 p.m. Mrs. tlon is on file in the office of
John Talbott is the direc- * \ £ & ^ O C A H A T O N ,
tor of the Carol Choir, FLORIDA. .

The Youth Choir under B y ci™ cier"*
the direction of Mrs. Rich- _ .,. . V *' . „„ , „

_ , . . . Publish: Sept. 13 and 20, 1962
ard ChenOWeth Will prac- Furnish Proof of Publication.
tice at First Methodist
Church each Thursday at
7 p.m.

in and for Palm Beach County,
Florida, upon receipt of proof „
of publication of this notice,. n e

the fictitious|name to-wit:
SUSAN & KATINCA

PUBLIC NOTICE

City Commission of the
City of Boca Raton, Florida, at
a Regular Meeting held on the
11th day of September, 1962, haB

and that the party interested in passed and adopted the following
said business is as follows Resolution No. 56-62 and has

ordered a PUBLIC HEARING
held thereon at 7:30 P.M., Tues-
day, October 2nd, 1962, at the

Claire L. Archer

Dated: Sept. 7, 1962

Publish: Sept, 13, 20, 27, and C l ty Hall.
Oct. 4, 1962

Primary oi N-W. 1st Avenue, from N.W,
J 7th Street to N.W. 11th Street

""" ° f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE IN AND FOR
PALM BEACH COUNTY,
FLORIDA; IN PROBATE,
NO. 19225

IN RE: ESTATE OF
HELEN P. MANN,

Deceased.

To All Creditors, Legatees,
Distributees and persons Hav-
ing Any Claims or Demands
Against Said Estate:

You and each of you are
hereby notified that you are
required by Law to present
any claims and demands which
you, or either of you, may
have against the estate of
HELEN P. MANN, deceased,
la'te of sold County, to the
County Judge of Palm Beach
County, Florida, at his office
in the court house of said
County at West Palm Beach,
Florida, within sis calendar
months from the time of the
first publication of this notice.
Each claim or demand shall
be in writing in duplicate, and
shall state the place of resi-
dence and post office address
of the claimant, and shall be
sworn to by the claimant, his
agent, or his attorney, and any
such claim or demand not so
filed shall be void.

Jacob Heidt

JacoTi Helot, City "STerk

September 20th and

AND TRUST
OF BOCA

a n d

NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE, IN AND FOR
PALM BEACH COUNTY,
FLORIDA; IN PROBATE,

T off-- ESTATE OF
•ii u 4-u f- \ HELEN P. MANN,

Will be the Subject Deceased.

'Lord of the Leftovers'
Is Pastor Auger's Topic NO. 19225

"Lord of the
overs
of Pastor Wes Auger's ser- THE STATE OF FLORIDA:

mon at the 11 a.m. service TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
of Calvary Baptist Church DEC'EDES?:

 E S T A T E ° F SAID

Of North POmpanO Beach. You are hereby notified that
At the 7-30 Dm SPrvire a w r i t t e n instrument purporting
A I uie I . JU p.m. bervioe t o b e t h e L a s t Will md T e B t a .

Pastor Auger Will Continue ment of said decedent has been
his ser ies of sermons on £*»»ted to probate in said
the Seven Letters to the "^
Churches of the Book of within
the Revelation.

FIRST BANK
COMPANY
RATON
By:' s/ J.T. Johnson
Vice President
Trust Officer
As executor of the Lost
Will and Testament of
Helen P. Mann, deceased,

W.H. Hallman
131 Northeast First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida
Attorney for Executor

Publish once each week for
four consecutive weeks;
September 13, 20, 27 and Octo-
ber 4, 1962.

are hereby commanded
six calendar months

from the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice to appear
in said Court and show cause,
if any you can, why tre action
of said Court in admitting said
will to probate should not
stand unrevoked.

PAUL T. DOUGLAS
munity Presbyterian Chur- (Seal) County judge
ch in Deerfield Beach will ^BlS1.^each

T
Co™tj;' F l o r i d a

, , , . . . . , , . „ By S/ Lena L. Mock
hold its first meeting of Deputy cierk
the Pall Friday with a W.H. Haiiman
COVered diSh SUPPer at i 3 1 Northeast First Avenue

. . Boca Raton, Florida
6:30 P.m. in the SOCial Attorney for Executor

Presbyterian Men Will
Hold First Meeting Fri.

The Men's Club of Com-

hall. Publish once each week for

'Stalks Without Com'
Topic For Dr. Pullman

"Stalks Without Corn"
will be the sermon topic
of Dr. George C. Pullman
at the 9:30 a.m. service
Sunday at the Church of
the palms, Congregational,
in Delray Beach. New

Sunday morning at the four consecutive weeks:
Community Presbyterian September^, 20, 27 and octo-
Church there will be one
preaching service at 9:30, NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR A
with thp miniqi-pr Rov Ar- CONTRACT TO COLLECT AND
with the minister, Rev. Ar m s p 0 S E 0 F G A R B A G E AND
land V.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE IN AND FOR
PALM DEACH COUNTY,
FLORIDA; IN PROBATE,
NO. 19284

IN RE: ESTATE OF
JOHN C DeWEES

Deceased

To All Creditors, Legatees,
Distributees and Persons
I-saving Any Claims or De-
mands Against Said Estate:

You and each of you are
hereby notified that you are
required by Law to present
any claims and demands
which you, or either of you,
may have against the estate of
JOHN C. DeWEES, deceased,
late of said County, to the
County Judge of Palm Beach
County, Florida, at his office
in the court house of said
County at West Palm Beach,
Floridaj within six calendar
months from the time of the
first publication of this notice.
Each claim or demand shall be
in witting in duplicate, and
shall state the place of resi
dence and post office nddress
of the claimant, and shall be
sworn to tey the claimant, his
agent, or his attorney, and
any such claim or demand not
so filed shall be void

' s Ei va B. DeWees
As executrix of the Last

Publish:
27 th, 1962
Furnish Proof of Publication

RESOLUTION NO. 56-62
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY
COMMISSION OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA, PROVIDING FOR
THE PAVING OF JUANA ROAD
FROM WEST CAMINO REAL TO
THE SOUTH BOUNDARY LINE
OF SECTION 25, TOWNSHIP
47 SOUTH, RANGE 42 EAST

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED BY THE CITY COM-
MISSION OF THE CITY OF
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA:

Section 1. The City Commis-
, sion TiereBy" resolves and deter-
mines that i t is necessary for
the public safety and welfare
that paving be installed along
Juana Road from West Camino
Real to the south boundary line
of Section 25, Township 47
South, Range 42 East, Boca
Raton, Palm Beach County,
Florida, in accordance with
the City specifications, plans
and cost estimates on file in the
office of the City Engineer.

£ection_2._That the cost of
said pavement shall be assessed
on s front footage basis against
property abutting upon the im-
provement and that 100% of the
total cost of the installation
of the paving shall be borne by
such abutting property.

Sectlon_3. The total cost of
the proposed installation of
pavement Is estimated at
THIRTY FOUR THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS

($34,800.00%
Section 4.The method of pay-

ment shall be by assessment
of abutting property on a pro-
rata front footage basis. Prop-
erty owners who do not pay in
cash before the commencement
of work may pay the lien assess-
ments against their property in
five (5) equal annual install-
ments, together with interest
thereon at the rate of eight per-
cent (8) per annum, plus the
overhead, legal and administra-
tive costs contingent upon the
creation of liens and assess-
ments.
PASSED AND ADOPTED at a
regular meeting of the City
Commission, of Boca ' Raton,
Florida, on the 11th day of
September, 1962.

CITY OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA
By_s/_John R. Brandt

John R. Brandt, Mayor

ATTEST:
Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt7~Cit3rcl'erk~~

NOTICE is hereby given that
the undersigned, under the pro-
visions of Section 865.09,
Florida StatuteB 1957, will
register with the Circuit Court,
In and for Paim.8eHch County,
Florida, upon receipt of proof
of publication of this notice,
the fictitious name to-witi

STAR DECORATORS

and that the party interested in
said business i s as follows

Robert A. Motzer
1961 N.W, 4th Ave.

Boca Raton, Fla.

Dated: August 28, 1962

Publish: August 30, and Sept. 6,
13, 20, 1962

into the church at the Sun-
day service.

'Man's Supreme Loyalty'
Is Rev. Weber's Topic

The Rev. Christian D.
Weber, pastor, will preach
on "Man's Supreme Loyal-
ty" at the Boca Raton
Moravian Church Sunday
at 11 a.m.

CAMPUS HILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

1675 N.W. 4th AVE.

Evangelistic — Fundamental

Sunday School 9:45 sum.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Thomas Pritchard
Evangelist, Pastor

using as REFUSE FOR THE TOWN OF
his sermon theme, "The HIGHLAND BEACH, FLORIDA.
Significance of the Present SEALED bids win be received
r *„• . . T u mn«5if will by the Town of Highland Beach,
u n s i s . ine music win F l o r i d a j a t t h e Town Hail,
be Under direction Of 4321 So. Ocean Bivd, {Delray
Elliot A. Alexander, orga- B^ac£er

at
2

7:3° gjm' f°" ""the'to?1

Msh-direCtOr, Who Will be lection'and disposal°of Garbage
ass i s ted by the Adult and refuse of the Town.
Choir and Doris Johnson ^ ^ f ^ L ^cu/Tfrom
Vann, SOloist. the Town Manager at the above

Immediately following wof d
e

D5 1 4 9 .T e l e p h o n e C R e 3 t"
the morning service there Bids must be accompanied
will be a ground breaking b* % bi<! bond- c 7 u H e d c h e c k-

or Cashiers check drawn upon
Ceremony On the property any State or National Bank in
located at Southeast 5th Florida, made payable to the

street and A1A. on which S,™^ 3!*1™."*1 £*,
the new sanctuary, chapel Hundred Dollars. The deposit
and other facilities will T^TtTiX^ in°Z
be built. The Ceremony event that the successful bid-
Will begin at about 10:30 t

d
r*

r
ct.

fails to en te r ln to a con"
a.m. The deposits of unsuccess-

Sunday School Classes, ful bidders will be returned

under the direction of co- ̂ X V V S L r X ? be t

Will and Testament of
John C. DeWees, deceased.

KUHZINGER AND HOPtCHELL
Attorneys for Executrix
279 North Federal Highway
Boca Raton, Florida

First publication: Sept. 6, 1962
September 6, 13, 20, and 27,
1962

St. Gregorys
Episcopal Church
245 EAST BOCA RATON Kt>

SCHEDULE
OF SERVICES

SUNDAY, SEPT. 23, 1962
7:40 Matins
8:00 Holy Eucharist
9:30 Morning Prayer &

Sermon
Rev. James C. Stouisenberger

Rector
Phone 395-3260

Trinity
Reformed

Church
NOW in Our NEW
Air-Conditioned
SANCTUARY
S.E. 2nd Court

S-.E. 8th Terrace
Sunday School

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship

10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship

7:00 P.M.
The Rev. Vemon Hoffman

Pastor

superintendents HS-iry turned upon execution of the
Anderson and Poster Par- contract required bond and de-livery of insurance papers.
ker, Will meet from 9:30 The Town of Highland Beach
to 10:30. reserves the right to reject any

* — and all bids, to waive techni-
calities and the award if made
will be to the most satisfac-
tory, responsible bidder who

Community
Church

of Boca Raton

N. W. 4th. Ave.
at 6th. St.

The Rev. Albert East-
man returned last week

' from Dayton, Tenn.
Mrs. Eastman entered

North District Hospital
last week to undergo
surgery.

Friends will be sorry to
hear that George Clemmer
is a patient in Bethesda
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Robert (Dorothy)
Vance has returned home
after a tour of the Holy
Land, Rome, Paris and
Lourdes. She left here
July 28 with the Miami
Diocesian group which-
sponsored the air trip.

qualifies.
TOWN OF HIGHLAND
BEACH, FLORIDA
BY Rudolph W. Hertwig.

Publish: Sept. 13, 20, 27, 1962

MORAVIAN CHURCH
Protestant

Neighborhood Church
S.W. 12 Ave. in Boca Square.

395-2916
Christiap D. Weber,

Minister
Horning Worship

11:00 A.M.
Air-conditioned New Building

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
162 W. Palmetto Park Road, Boca Raton, Florida

Rev. William Tottery, pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship 7;i5p ^
Wednesday Evening

Prayer Service 7:30 P.M.
"The Southern Baptist Church in Uoca Raton"

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
625 N.E. 2nd Ave. Pastor, Dan.M. Gill

Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A.M.

Sermon:

"What Shall I Do With Jesus"
Air-Conditioned

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
of Boca Raton

Ira Lee Eshleman, Minister
Bible Commentator

Reuben L. Anderson, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Friendly, Evangelical

ADVENT
JHE A.L.C.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:15
WORSHIP 10:30
N.E. 4th Ave. at 50th St.

Just off U.S. 1
%.M. DEUTSCHMANN

Pastor
Phone 395-3632

ST. PAUL
MISSOURI SYNOD

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:15
WORSHIP SERVICE 10:30

180 E. Royal Palm Rd.
Downtown Boca

E.O. KRUG, Pastor
PHONE 395-0433

Parsonage 395-1939

Air Conditioned

6 i # e s t Camino Real

SHIPHORST^Pastor

TWO SERVICES
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PLAN A

n. s;

•• rrwhile "PUBLIX Goes Hawaiian

£5;

is

FRii
STAMPS

with this couoon and ourchase of:
FROZEN HAWAIIAN PUNCH

ON-A-STICK
6-pack

ctn. T * ' W-\
(Expires Sat., Sept. 22, 1962}

FftiE
STAMPS

with this coupon and purchase of:
JERGENS LOTION in the new
CLASSIC BEAUTY DISPENSER

8-ox. $ | 2 5 Plus
size " tax

• m (Expires Sal., Sept. 22, 1962)

STAMPS
wirii this coupon ani ourchase of:
LYSOL SPRAY DISINFECTANT

NEW LOW PRICE!

: g
sue * * *

(Expires Sat., Sept, 22, 1362)

FREE
STAMPS

with this coupon and purchase of:
Herman's AH Meat Sliced Bologna

2 ;2C 39*
(EKBiros Sat., Sept. 22, 19G3)

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

THRU

SAT.

SEPT. 22nd, 1962

m frozen foods ®
Jewell Chicken, Beef or Turkey

Meat Pies 5 £
Porkerhouse or Cloverleaf Style

Morton's Rof!s *£• 29*
Stokely's Quick Frozen

Baby Limas \ t 59*
Pictswcet Florida Cone.

Orange Juice 4 t™ 59<
Farm House Assorted Frozen

Dole Hawaiian Sliced or Chunk Style

Pineapple . . . . .3 « S1.
' | Hawaiian Packed Bumble Bee Brand

Chunk Tuna . . • .6£r29c
White or Colored

Kleenex Tissues 4 $ 1.
White or Colored

Cream Pies ]lZz: 4 9 *
Mrs. Paul's Family Size

pkg. T*' Zesty Tomato Flavor (limit 2)

Fish Sticks 'S" 49*
Singleton's Frozen Breaded

Shrimp Tid-Bits J£ 89*

m dairy specials
Kraft's Philadelphia Brand

A
pkgs.

ctn. • * • '

Cream Cheese 4 lZ; 49*
Mrs. Filbert's Flavorful

Margarine
Breakstone's Nutritious

Tasty Yogurt ../....£ 29*
Wisconsin Longhorn Style

Cheddar Cheese T 65*
Kraft's Deluxe Assorted

Sliced Cheese 8;£
(American, Pimento, Swiss, Cheese-Bacon)

Kleenex Towels 2::- 39
Zesty Tomato Flavor (limit 2) ^ ^ ^ ^

H e i n z K e t c h u p . . 1 9
For Any Party, Park Lane Asst'd.

Ice Cream . . . . . 9°< 4 9
Plain or Self-Rising (limit 1) ^ ^

Gold Medal Flour r 39
6Hruly fresh seafoods93

Fresh Michigan

LAKE PIKE .....* 49*
Now In Stock

FRESH CARP •» 29 '
Flavorful Fresh

WHITEFISH ,b49*
Fresh-Cut Florida

FILLETS ».59'

f

••*

produce lame"

Red Jonathan

Apples i t 49*
Red Ripe

Tomatoes Ib. 19'
Bake'm, Mash'm, Boil'm, Baking

Potatoes ]bals

Ib.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN TENDER-AGED

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

Cubed Steaks . . . . ib. 99C

Ground Beef . . .311*1.19
* * * • • •

Meaty Pork (for your fuau)

Spare Ribs
Rojrisserie-Ready Boneless

Pork Roast
Roth's Black Hawk Hickory Smoked

Sliced Bacon pl 59*
Copeiand's Lean-Meat

Wieners '$£• 39*
Swift's Premium Brown & Serve (party or link)

Pork Sausage 8.0X. 4 9 *
Grade A Shipped, Gov't-Inspected, Quick-Frozen, Eviscerated

Roasting Chickens Ib. 39*

FREE
& STAMPS

with this coupon and purchase of:

99c OR MORE IN OUR FRESH
SEAFOODS DEPARTMENT!

( E x p i r e s S a t . , S e p t . 2 2 , 1 9 G 2 )

END OB
T

lamb
per Ib.

? * V 1 / I

Rosy Red or Sunshine Yellow

hawaiion punch 3 t T sl
F & P New Whole Kernel

golden corn 2 =2;" 35*
Swift's Premium Canned

Vienna sausage.. 6 til' $1
Hormel's Luncheon Meat

canned spam 2 ^ 89*
On A Stick! Froien (plus 50 stamps) with coupon in this ad

hawaiian punch e r k 49'
Nabisco's Party Favorite

fig newtons Ikl' 39^
Strietmonn's 8-Pak

zesta sal t ines Pk9
b: 31*

New, Ail Purpose

wesson oil t r 69*

WHERE

SHOPPING

IS A

PLEASURE . .

Sf§i. km, flklk
U.S. Highway 1 and 5th, Ave.
Boca Raton, Ha.
?dm k m Shopping Center
272 S. Federal Highway
Deerfieid Beach, Fla.


